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to make a lin e wnil between their farms
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Another cla ss of mounds rcpre~e11ts ,·erlJ in "ing"?
!-!UC<'t'{'(ling
yenr nppointed 011 \Y cdn0sf'X11mi11cr~to Ohio lo llo \\vrk 111:11le,
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Grant'• Abilities.
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i,til ufeH : B . J,', Morri r;:.,.I. \'nnl l orn,
rd 11sltl require of t'n.d1 t<'n.c-l1cnt, eco m Home frnil m~mnri:11 still r,·erletl ui gll
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LJ\ ppl:lu::::c n.ml ln.ughlf'r.J lrnd ho bcf'n elulhed with the power.
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Dn\'it:i, of \\' est monnds that hn.ve murk s of t1re from the eye of these primitiH• men nrc her£'
011 P<'nnrnn ship nml J>r:1wi11~.
Ot·F1c•: m· TII! S:i-:i.,'<'l"ET.\UYo~· 8tAn:.
~i\'C-11 in a He:;iolulion nlloptf'cl 011 .Mon ·
1. How lllany wine gallons in 5 hu.?
need of rcgul:ttio11 . Tn :rn.lion hns not Point. _\t the time Gener.ti GrnntgrndI, J\\lt~
S. Hom.Si'O.S, SC<'rl'lnry <1l"Slntc :-t:1ythat thrr nrc m faYor or a hnreau
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And, whcrett.<.1,th rt'.' i~ no 1,ro ,·i:-1io11
tlw furt"~Oin!-'i~ a tnw (·1>pyof n .Joint B~o- Didn"t they kmrn tlrnl the l:u.;t Demo - good llH i:;elf-control.
Yon know where uatcd from \Y est Point,l")rofes.~or D avis
3. J.'in(I iii<' i111crC'
sL<J11$1Sl.30fo r3yca rM, minulC':3 for questions.
.\ft r r :i :-i.horl rnr rennmC't'Rtin~ thr Pre~id1 ' 11L of lhi:i
This fortification orerlooks quite were probnbly
regarded
ns of grcnt
tion ad!,pt<-d hy lhP (:e1w1·al A!-l~t·mhlyof cr,1tie ('onµ-res~ hfl.d gi\'C•n us rt burr:1.11 l i,;land. 1 nm for the equal right~ of and General 8<'ammon. who hnd grm J. trees.
l mon!hs n.nll .S d:1ys at x per l'ent. hy · 1hrP(' int<•rmii;;.~ion, l'rof. Simkins l<'<
~turf'4.1 on l11~tit11l<
1 for
extensh·c n.ncient work~, from whi ch value by these m oun<l builders ~inc<' mctllO(l:-J.
liii<i i-serrire:-1, wo reconi·
the- Slate of Ohio, on the 2:3th •lay of :\lnrd1. of lnhor stali~tiei-, :wd th:Lt the <inly c\·cry American citizen, while or bin.ck , niitcd at ,v est Point, were professors
Or:immn.r, conflninl,{ l1i;s1:-ul1jrct lo rC'h- mend llin.tP:1r:l,!!:l'n}}h 3or thoBy•La\\'H
A. 0., 188;\ t:1k<:n from th(' ori~innl roll~ thing tl1a.t stood in it-5 way WHx 1~rpul,. rich or po01-. I voted for Grover ·CJcye there. The night nftei· the dass to uudoul>ledly the people fled to this for. tl1ey arc found with the dci1d. !11ic:11
~- ~t pin !-.Ii 2-!l pl11:-1R.-l
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tilt"II in thi'.-1otli('C.
or isingla ss, in br ge sheets frequently
:,;hn.11
be f:O amended M to rf'1\d Pr esi;,,. Houghi lUO y,l:-1.•>fcl'-1that 70l•. JX'r yd.
They :-:1y llml tliey lall(l, and [ th:1nk God I did, which was which Grant belongell hnd gmd uat cd trcs!) in times of dang er.
I N 'J'1,;,.-rn10~,· ,v11•:1tF.o~·.r ha, ·e 11\•reunto lil'a11 oppo.-.ition!
Dr. ]\fcCl('llnn rnntii111Pd IH'r ~uhjrd dC'nl :111'1~ecrct:uy, in~le1td of S('crc l:t.
In the loYel botto m lnmls arc found a occ ur ; bodies arc cO\·ered with it.
Lost 10 yd.s. 1\ l how 11u u·'1 per ,·<I. must. I
in a :-tpirit of cnrncst affection.
I nm Scammon and D,wissal playing n. g,1mc till more numerous clnss of st ructures ,
subsnihcd my 11t11ne
ullixctl my 11rc in fa\'orof prc,·ontin ,~ the importa·
1 and
A. m o und w,lS opened at, Ncwnrk sell the rcmnimlcr to µ;:iin 20 per Cent. 011 the on the Effccl~ of .N:1rc,1tie::-s
on IIH' ~y::; ry. 'l'hc ~nme to t:tko rllcct t11Hl Ur i11
[~J-:\1•.) oftkinl !-Cal, ut Culo111lnt~, tli1.: 2:Jth tion of lah orer:, uncl(•r contracts made
ready to go into the c-anniss, and in th e of whist. Duds asked Scammon whom
money i1westcd"?
tem .. \dj oumrd.
forl'e upon its p1u,.-iag:C'.
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nre much more regular
in th eir con- Obsidiun, a. glass-like stone is found in . 7. The face ofa note is 81,000. The ,lale Dl111c11nl'Onlinucd
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At the clo~e of Governor
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they hnd tlic po,\·cr, -if th<'y were in 8µeech a Ciuc:innnli man on the stage who cnme off with the liigl1cst hvnors.
Prof. St;Llt lectured on Arithmetic.
Jon. 1, JRl-!7. 1L is
mend that it be brought pro111inenlly to
" Y ou n.rc wrong," snid Professor Da metrical kn o wledge wll.s ne cessa ry in m et with on the 11.tlas. 'This nncient ple inlNc:-:t. Jtisduc
fa\"or of it? And why did they ''lait for arose and said that ho had been one of
l SS.), nt 12 )i-i1'8 LahnH\11 and JJror. Simkins l'011· thr 11olice of te1tc·he1~, Bnnd:,; of J~t.luca
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Ditris said tb:1.t The sqtwre, the circle, 0C'tngon1 ellipse, Lnke S up eri or extensively.
!11.wand pul n slop lo llial ini(Juity, ns to the Go,·emor.
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Judge, Lut Lefore whi ch brought clow n liis average.
am not here lo g ive you 1~ pln.lform 11or :-ien ted for Supreme
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for the hc1wfit of monthly in8litulC't-, on
Sc.nmmon forgot ull nbout this. He sp,tre o f four squi\re miJc s. Thcrn is ,·ery richest veins that h a.Ye yet been
to make yon a speech.
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to contintH' in !1-Csi-;ion
f1.l lc:1st four days.
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E\·ery Democrat eyes by turning her ha.ml over- th e ,vh e n it wns exca.vated it WR.S found to we mnr n eit h er hope to penotrnlc
\,·isdom.
nor lbc t.rit.·ki--lers will find 11lti111:1teh· tlwt. n di~c1L'l~ion t<'n mii1t1te~. ~\djom·nNl un- "'"'N'n~ion frt)m ('hcdmrg-, Ji'rn11re1 hn~
in both branches of the GC'neral Assembly pnlm upwnrd-so
one 30 feet um ·nvcl.
R. ·E. TI. lmrnd tlrnt h~H hr r n a hou~rhol(I f.·wor• til l:~I .
that the buck will co nt a in two chnmbers,
11ot hc<1 11 h<:':ird from since.
li e wns
" "e are horr t.o mnko 110 cxperimrnt
voted to sub mit. for poptila r adoptio n n con·
ito fol' .)'C':U"S will not be lli:-lpl:1red hy
Prof. nmwn.11 ("ontinuC'd l1i~ l<'<'il1rP wc,11known in th • Kcicntilic wo1'11I :\ij
-to pr~<'nt no uni ried Ol.l\n-1.,ut to stituiiono.l amendment prO\"iding for license. n ot sunburn . Dtiring the wnr ft wom- above the other, the low er one contnin
John A. Shn nl ey C'Ommiltcd sn icide ren so n of 1111ytric-ks whiC'h they 111n.yon .Ph_r.iit•:1.
I Oeo~r:111l1y.
011<' of tlw j<,int pnlenleC's, of tho
~Al1 8DET,1,, SWEFJI' k ('0. , WIH,le!i!alc• r,,llow thP umrnimOtl:. nnd enlhu~instic Enou~h Rcp11blic!t11S professing to be in an in the army in male nltire wns di s- in g two skeletons, the upper one, sevshow.
era l thousand shell bead s, ornaments of nt New Hav en, Conn.
Mis s Dunl:\p heing absent when call. Grower·BPII telephone.
will of the people we repl'csent, nnd by il':i fo,·cir were prc:sent in the Hou.se of Rep· covere d by this gest ur e.
,fl.gents, Buffalo, N. Y.I
6u11g6rn
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THE colored voters of Ohio nre gi\"ing
Lightning 's Destructive Work.
During the past week the electricity
the Republicans
fair notice that they
printed circular,
,vith the ponderous
nre freemen, and will hereafter do their in the atmosphere hns played ha\'OC in
a grent favor Ly either calling personn.lcaption '·Centralization
of Power nt own thinking and their own ,·oting. diff erent pnrts of the country, ki11ing
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Jy or sending the amount due by mail.
people nnd stock, and destroying barns
Mount Yt:'rnon,' 1 dated Angust 21, and Quite n 1:irge number of them attended
Official
Paper
01 the County ·. The 11 dull season/' through which we signed "Fxir Play/' which has been the lute Democratic
and other valuable property.
State Convention,
A valu able barn belonging to Dani el
·-"- ---___;:::--==have just pnssed, has left us 11 h igh and mniled frorn this city to various Demo- and took a lively interest in the pro!IOUN'l'
VERNON,
OHIO:
Larimor
e, eight miles southwest of Newcrn
.ts
in
the
connty.
The
edclcnt
obceed
ings.
A
meeting
of
colored
men,
dry" (80 to speak) financinlly ,-our <'Olject of the circulnr is to try to mnke nbont thirty in number, was held at the ark, was struck by lightning on Friday
ru uRSDA Y MORNING .. ALO. 27. 1885. lections being scnrcely sufficient
Lo
night and soon burned to the ground.
Democri,ts belie\·e that in adopting the Attorney-General's
office in Columbus,
meet our daily o.xpens~.
" ·o n!'e now
The barn was fnll of formi11g impledel£>g11tc!:IJ::item :ind npportioning
the after the ndjonn1ment
of
the
conYenDEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. greatly in need of money, n.nd we hope
delegntcs to the different townships and tion for the purpose of organizing for men~, htty nn<l other :uticJee.. The
For GoYernor.
the active support of the Stat e ticket loF>sis estimnlC'd nt $7,000; insured for
all those who nre indebted for subscrip- winds, undue power hns been conferred
GEORGE IIOADLY.
upon Mount Vernon.
This ci r cula r is nomino.ted. An nasociation wnsformed,
$2,000.
tion,
ndvertising
or
otherwise,
wil1
SPe
with Peter H. Clark, President ; MndiFor Lieutenant Governor,
In the St. Cborlcs Pari~h. La. , on FriJOHX G. WARWICK,
son Ti1ley, Vice President; G. B. Collins,
the necessity of promptly settling their the work of some misguided Democrat,
or else s01ne rnischievous Repnb1icanof Lima, Secretary, nnd Henry ,v. day, Harrison Scott, Jnmc-s Scott, JulFor Judge Supreme Court (1ong term. )
accounts.
CHARLES D. MARTIN.
most likely the latter.
There is no Porter, State Organizer. The) - adopted ienne Tnny, John ,YeLster and Lewis
For Jl;dge Supreme Court (short term.)
the Politiral Educator, of Sprinfieltl, as Chapman, All negroes, were working in
founclation for the nllegntions contained
GI13 ON ATHERTON.
the organ of the association nnd inTm, Democrats and Greenbnckcrs or in the :lnnonymons document.
For Treasurer or State,
dol"sed the candidntes nominated by the 11.rye field, when n f.iin storm forced
Iowa
hnve
joined
forces
and
nominn.ted
In returning to the delegate system, D e mo cracy.
PETER BRADY.
them to take shelter under a mammoth
the same ticket, with Charles E. Whit - which wn.s RO nniv ersa!Jy demo.nded,
For Attorney Gencrul.
o:ik tree in the centre of tbc field. They
JA.IIF.S LAWRENCE.
ney for Governor, nud ,v. E. Brannon
THE grentest fistic bn.ttle thnt was hnd scnrcely gnthered nround its trunk
the tlo~iro wns to nrnke it fair 11.nd just
For 'Member Board of Public \Y orks,
for Justice of the Supreme Court. The to erery township in the county, and to ever fought in this country, is adrertiswben "'stroke of lightning struck the
HENRY WECBLE.
plntform adopts the principles of the e,·cry ward in the city, so dint popula- ecl-to take !Jlnce at Cheeter Purk 1 near tree nnd killed the enti r e party.
Democratic Nntionnl ConnmLion,
tions and not sul,dirisions
would be Cincinnnti, on Saturda,y next, between
A terrible storm p;.1ssed O\"Cr TitusI lnte
demands the repenl of tho prohibitory reprcsentetl.
This i~ the mode adopted John L. Sullh·au, of Brn:;ton, and Domi- ville1 Pll., on Friday afternoon.
The
for the lightning etruck the residence of Sam'l
'.L'Lctime for holding the Democratic Pri- law, favors n. li cense fee of $:2[>0,with in every c-ounty nnd State where the nick McCatfrey of Pittsburgh,
muric.~ for the purpose of 8clecting delcgutes power to raise it to $1,000 in communi"chnmpiom;.hip of the world."
An im- Chambers, instantly killing Mrs. Chamdelegate :-.;ystem prenlils, nml represento the _Connty Co1wenlio11, to be held
ties (11.,·oring such nn incre:1sc, und tn.tin•:-.;to Congre~s nnd to the State mense crowd of people i!Sexpected, nnd bcrs ..n.nd s.eriou::e.ly burning a year old
Haturdu.y,
Sept. ~tll, 1883,
nnangements
hn ,,e been perfected for
nt the Court House in Mt. Vernon, nt 2 recommends a h\.w making cl'imin,il the Lcgi~lature~, nnd to nil party co nrenn.n orderly exhibition of the "mnnly child. The husband, who was nt work
o'clock 1•. M., has bc<·n fixed for
manufacture
11ml sale of adulterated
tion s, whether ~ntional or State, a.re a.rt." A!! McCaffrer is a. tH:icnced Uoxcr, not three hundred feet 1rn·ay, knew
1-'i-idny, Sept. 4th, 188~,
of the catastrophe
until he
liquors.
elected or 11ppointcd with reference to nnd rL temperate mai1i his chn,nces of knothing
at the usunl voting places, in the township!:!
iil1ishinge the slugger ~ue cons:iderctl went to his suppe r, five hours ]nter,
popl1lations.
This
is
the
very
essence
Tim Republicn ,n 8tn.tc Ccntrnl Combetween the l1011rsof 5 and G Y. ·"· and m
good. But the backers of Sulli\'u.11 d e· when he found his wire lifele~s on tbe
the \Vards of Mt. Vernon between the hou~
The basi~ of chlre that he has ne,•er been and ne\'er floor nnd the creeping i nfant moaning
mittee mcl llt ColumLus. on li,st 'I'luu·s· nnd .-,.pirit of Dcmocrury.
ofU and i P. ~. ofsaid day.
\\ ·. 'r. Spenr, rcprcrnnt,ttion in this county is one del · wmbe beaten , nllhongh John Darley· piteously.
The different Townships and \\'nn ls un- dny niglit , nnd nominated
Erie, ra., wn!':!risited by another vioder action of tho lute Co1wcntion are each of'l'rumUnll
\'Oles cor n hRS"knoc ked him out" many n
county, for Judge of the cgn.te for <',·cry fifty Dcmoeratic
entitled to the following number of deletime and o ft.
lent thunder storm on I 1'ritl:iy last. The
ca.ist
in
U1c tow11:Ship or warJ,
nml
im
Supreme
Court,
on
the
twonty-scconcl
gates the bnsi!'Ibolng one tlclegate for each
residence or ReL ]I. Moyer, of the
cnch 50votes, or frnction of 25 or more, cnst ba11ot. A Pfoin Dealer dispntch snyti additiorntl
deleg,ttc for cnlry fraction
CAT'T.P.H. DmrxtxG. for nrnny yenrs
in the 'township or \Vnrll for James W.
Cr(»!s and Crown
Episcopnl Church,
of 25 or 111orc rotes. The Republicans
thnt
Judge
Doy]e
was
slnughtrred
in
rethe ncknowlc<lged leader of the RepubNewman for 8ccrctnry of State in 1884.
wns
struck
and
l\lrs.
Moyer hurled
in J{nox county lrn,·c :1dopte<l the same lir:111 p:nty in Toledo, who w:la P~tName of
Newman's
Number of sponse to the wish of Senn.tor Sherman,
from one room into another, rendering
Precincts.
Vote.
Delegates. who d~irCd the nominrtlion of Speer ,w r,,tio CJfrepresentation precisely. Under nu1ster under Grant, ne,·cnu e Collector
her uncousdous and infli cti ng serious
llerlin .....................
121
2
th:it the temperance vote of the \VC>
st- tho old delc~ntc system little College
injtni es upon her. The Eri e .city boiler
under
Ha.ye s, nml ng:ain Postmuster
Hro,vn ....................
l~
3
ern Resen·c could be brought to the nid tow11::1lii1,
sc-nt as many delegutes to the under Arthur, ha8 puOlidy dcclitrecl works were .struck, the gas p1pe:s burst
ButlC"r... ..... .......... ... 120
~
of the Hepublican St~to ticket.
arid lighted nnd the shop fired, bot the
l'lny ........................ 131
3
County Conventions as the populous
that lie cnnnot !:!upport tl1c c:1.mlidutes fire w:ts nipped in its incipiency.
Clinton ................... 13-1
a
A
'l'11r: nnmrnl reunion or the 4.)th 0. V. townships of }>ike, \\·: iy110, Union and lln<l platform ndoptetl nt Spriugfield,
Collet{e.......... ...... .... 00
2
number of tenement houses and the
llarri""n ................. 152
3
V. I ., took pl:tre nt Bellefoutoi11c on Ililliiu-. Now , College, ,,·ith her 00 but will hcrenrter be found bn.ttlfog in telephone wires and poles were generHill iar .••..•....... ..... .. 192
4
on Fridny Inst. Gen. R. P. Kennedy wns votes, will h11.Ye two :lelegntcs, while the Democrntic rnuks. If Capt. Dow. ally dn.ma,ged.
Jl ownrd.................. I 29
3
ii!! ~inccre, an<l if he
Hnrdress n11dDexter Modcsilt, farm•
Juckson ......... ......•• . 140
3
posted for n speec h , but he did not Union, with her 2"J2 ,·otm;, will be en- ling's conversiou
wil1 bring o,·cr with him to the DemocJefferson .......... ....... lltl
2
er5.,
nenr Murrnyville, \\ ·est Y n., were
make
his
uppeurnnce.
At
n. late hour titled to 5 dclegntcs.
Thi
s
is
exactly
ra cy n few hundred nble·bodied recruits,
LH,crty ... ...... ...... ... 151
3
the "blind communi1:1t," Judge \V . H. right ;\nd any other ~y~tem would be we ahaU all rejoice; Out if it is n. fat sitting in the front ynrd of the former
:Middlcbury. ......... .. . 7~
2
Milford ... .. , .••...•..... 102
2
West, WIC! selected to take his place, palpnOly wrong. \V c 11ave before us o fli cc he is after, we hope he will tnrry on Sunday, when n storm came up.
Miller .....................
101
2
n.ndJto the amazement andmortificntion
Dcmocrntic p:lpers from u.ll parts of on the )fnumee nntil his beard grows Dexter had one of Hardress' children
Monroe .......... ...... .. 100
3
longer.
on his ln.p. The storm wns vioJent, and
of n.11 preJcnt, he deli \'ered n regular
Morgan ..... .... ...... .... JOI
2
the Stnte, tt.ml the cnllg for the County,
lightninj{ struck nmong th e fnmilr, i11bloody-shirt hflrangue, that disgusted
Morris ................ ,... 108
2
'1'1-rn Democracy of Seneca county
Sen:1torin.l and Judicial Conventions nre
15tnntly killing llnrdress
und Dexter
Republicans nnd Democrats nlike.
Pike .......... ............. 201
<
Pleasant ............... .. 131
3
all based upon the Yote C'nst in the h:ivo made the following excellent nom- Modesitt.
The C'hild wns untouched,
Union ..... .... ............ Z.12
~
I·r is Terre llnutc, Indiii,rn., thnt now towns11ips nnd counties. When the peo· inntion3:
R epresc ntnti\'e, Dr. E. B. while every bone in the hody of Dexter
,vaync ..... ..... ... ....... 189
1
has
n.
genuine
socinl
sensation,
which
Hubbard;
Auditor, Hon. J. A. Norton; wus broken.
pie rome to study n.nd properly under1st ·ward .............. , .. 128
3
,vminm F. Stewal't. lLn<l wife, while
Tren.surer,
Prof. B. F. !lyers;
Commis·
2d \Yard..................
S-l
2
mn.y be told in ;.L few words: Miss Anna stand the change thn.t wns made in this
sioner, Henry Hoeltzel; Infirmary
Di- ~tnnding in the door of their home, 8
:JuWard ................. , 93
2
McK
een,
the
eldest
daughter
or
Hon.
county, they canuot avoid arriving nt rector, ,v miam Kline; Coroner, CHpt.
4th ·wnro................102
2
miles North of Evnns\"ille, Ind., on Fri.
W.R. McKeen, the wealthy President the conclnsion thnt it is right, fair, Eel. Lepper.
Mh Wnrd ................ 158
3
......,
day m·ening, watching the storm, were
of the Imlinna Rnilroad
Compa ny , cqllitablc and Democratic.
The repreknocL::ed down nnd rendered
uncon'fotnt .......... , ..... 3&)2
74
elor,e<l with her father's coachmnn,
\YE are in receipt of the Cle,·einnd
scious bv a. thunderbolt, which struck n
sentatives of the Democratic
party in
The Conntv Convention, to be held at the Vn ent inc Shuler,
and
proceeded
to
Sunday Plain, Dealer, as well ns the cow stu1idin~ just in front of them, kill·
time nbovc ~iated, willnominntc
candidates
E,·nnsville, wh ere they were duly rn:1r- the county ngreed to return to !he dele
for thC'following offices, ,·iz:
].fr. nnd
issues. The P. D. is in nil re- ing the nninrnl i11sllrntly.
ried. All hosierdon is terribly tickled . gn.tc system, nnd they adopted the ratio weekly
Uepresenta.tivc,
~Irs. Stewnrt rcvh ·ed in n short time.
spects
a
magnificent
newspnper,-the
or representation.
1t must. stand, nn<l
Pm!:lecuting: Attorney,
Now here <·omes n lightning story
CoL. A. S. }.L\HI~ER, Postmns.tcr nt we will st:1n<l by it, until <:hnngod by best Democratic daily, in our opinion,
Trcnsurcr,
in tll e State. It deserv~ , aml should thnt heats nil the forngoing:
Commissioner,
C,uey\"iBe,
'l'cnn., hns been detected in the snme power that established it.
Lulirmnry Director.
Thi;; will end all discusaion on the lrnve n. lnrge circulation in Mt. Vernon .
Ilt:l"l:'.\LO,
Aug. 2-2.-At l)cny, this
stealing the conte nt s or r egistered
lct sl1hjedso far ns tlic BAxxEn is conBv order of l'entrnl Committee.
morninge, during a terrible
electric
J011:s ('. LLVEIU.'fG
JI . °M. 8WITZER,
THE
Republicttns
of
Franklin
county
ters, rmcl is in Jnil nt Knoxdlle
in de· t·c-rnetl .
storm, lightning struck the residence of
l 'hairmnn.
Secretary.
have made the fol1owiug nominations:
fault' of $2,000 bnil. Th e c,·iclcncc n~ainst
John Rudgere, n Unit of fire, two inches
Maxwell , the "Trunk Murderer."
For Repre!enlatiYes, Henry C. 'fnylor, in dio.meter, c·oming tluough tLe roof
him is posith·c n.ud nnimpea.chablc,
ANNOUNCEllENTS,
Maxwell, the murderer of Preller nt ,vm. Shepard, Peter J. )!agley; foT Sheriff, nnd rolling over the carpet.
Rudgers,
certain mnrked bills having been found
.........................
W. II . Barbee; Recorder, Mich.,cl Lill ey; in his Lore feet, sprnng upon the bnll
in his possession. :l\Iariner is u Republi- the St. Louis hotel, since hi~ capture
l'HOSECUT!NG ATTORNEY.
Prosecuting
Attorney, Cyrus \Y. 1--lnling; and crushed.it out. His feet , were terrifrom Aukl11nd, hns been County Commii!!sioner, Davi,1 M. Jt~lliott;
.E01TOU UA-sNr.n-Dtar
Sir: Please nn- can nnd some yen rs R.l{O rnn for Mnyor nnd return
bly burned, nud he recei'"ec:l n. tihock
of KnoxYille on the J~epublicn.n ticket.
nvu11ce nw name ns n rondid::ite for re-eleclalking a grcn .t 1iettl, nnd C\'ery time he Infirmary Director, Emery M cDermitJi.
from which he did not recover in se,·tion to thC ot1ke of Prosecntiug .Attorney,
subject to lhc ile<:ision of the Democrutic
eral hour!.
His escape from instant
Tu& Buffalo Telegraph, the pap er opens his rnouth he put:1 both feet in it.
THB following is the e.xact language
Conn-11tim1, &·pte1nlx>r 5, 1885.
He has nlrcHdy told hn.lf it dozen differ- in which H oad lr outlined the liquor den th is considorcd renrnrkable.
which
first
gave
publicity
to
tlHlt
vile
fi.(·~1,cc:t
fn 11y.
SA~l. R. GOTSHALL.
slt1nder nbout Grover Cleveland, hns ent co11trndictory storie:-;, not only in re· question situlltion nt the Columbu~ ratiJohn X. Haiden.
died, becnu•e the decent people of lluf· gard to hi~ name and hi8tory, hut nlso ficution meeting: "There nre three cnnThe Centerburg Gn;:elte·,Slar, printed
Eu1To1: BA.x;s,:u- l'leu ~c nnnounee
th e
He tirat said thnt didates in the ficld-Leonnrd for Prohiun111cor W1uu ,\I H. Do~B"R as a ca ndidat e (alo refused longer to patronize it. The about the murder.
Hoacllr ngai11st Prohibition nnd at the home of John K. Jfoidcn , l1n.s
fur rc-norni1mliun fvr the otnce of County Cinclnnnti
E1iquire-r,which puhlishe<l l'rellcr w11snot killed nt 11ll; that he bition,
th e following tlcsenedly
c.·omplimcn'J'rcn::iurer. suhj1.>et tu tl1c decision of the the scanc:nl, is ~till in e.xistenC'e. The would turn up ,tlive before the trin.1, Fornkcr for n. stradler."
l>cmocr.itic C-0unty Convl:'ntion to UC h eld
tary notice of thnt gentlcnum in it.-JInst
principnl
suppo
rt
of
lhei:e
indecPnt
:md that the body fouud in the trunk
&:pkm lier 5th, H185.
'l'HF. pa pent, n, few daye: Rgo, pulJfo:hed
issue:
sheets hns nhrny8 conic fiom the HcMANY DK;\IOCH .\U.
w11sa stiff bought for tl1c purpose of se- n. report from the Adirondacks
that
publicnn pnrty.
Mr. J. K. lloid cn, of this plac-e, recuring the insumncc on Preller's
life. President Clevclnn:.l wna quite ill, and ceived the tm:mimons endorsement
or
------11
'I'1u:
tip" of,..thc rnorning to you,"
CosGru;.,:;.'iMAN
\V11.K1N:-s, or the ~.rns-But positive proof being in the poeses- that n consulting physicinn was tele- the Knox County Demorrntic
Con\"enJlldgc Gib. AthertL,n.
eora wM district, sc-cnre<l n long- list of ~ion of tlic police to id entify lhc body graphed for . A Inter report states that tion, at .:\1t, Verno111 Snturda,y, for the
never enjoyed
better positiou or State Se11ntor from this di:ir~toffice
appointments
for his c-onsti. as that of Prellcr, )Iux:wcll now snye the President
Gov. LowHEY
hns Oce11 renominated
health in his life .
trict. 'fhis Senntorinl District is com·
tuents 1u!5tweek. H o enlled personally
that the denth wns acc-idental, from nn
prised of Kn ox, Morrow, \Yn.yne 1rnd
by the Democrats ol .Mississippi.
upon
At-.t-tistnnt Postmn~ter-Geneml
orer -do:;e of chloroform. which he ndHALSTEADof the Cincinnati C. G. Holmes counties. The 8en11t-0rial Con ·
Stc~,·enson,
told
him
what
he
wnnted,
Tim world is anxiously waiting for
mini~tcrrd, tn relieve Freiler from hcnrt S!tyS that New York is greatly in need Yenti on will be hclll nt MillersLurg on
Mr. Hniden is one of
nnntllC"r 0 c.·nnl'' from tlic He\'. Jomes and whnt the people expected, nnd he troul,lc. l\faxwe1l's rent n:unc seem~ to of 11 thorough-S"oin~ Republicm1 news- the 27th instant.
had no trouble in hinin~ the ehsrngce.
Centerbnrg's m~t promin ent Hild pop·
paper.
The
Field
Marshal
undertook,
\>oimkxlC"r.
lie
Un~h
M.
llrnoks,
nnd
he
t'ame
from
mncle thnt he dc::,;ircd.
ulnr men, and a thorougl1ly honest an<l
11
Hyde, CheBhire, E11µ-la11d,11ml a letter lnst yenr, to supply that long felt want '' upright gentleman.
His neighbors nnd
Jnxa:C. 11. .1~omu~ hn:S l,ee:n 11ominhimself;
but
he
made
11,
mi!lernble
Tm•: proceeding~ of the Dcmocrnlic
friends wonld delight if the cotn·cntion
h:v. been rc (•ci\"ed nt St. Louis from his failure of it.
nted for Common PleRs Judge in the
8ecs fit to ~ce him thu:-:; ho11ored. Ile
St11-teCon,·cntio11 wil1 be found on the father, whil'h the mnnlcrcr admits is in
'Marion distriet.
1 F George H andl y , two years ago, llf- is certainly·tsollnd in the priuciplea of
first pnge of thi1:1week's B:1.:x
:~rnn, to hi:-; father'ti l1and·writing". He is unDemol'r:tc·y, and hi~ parly in this dis·
8t:-S.\TOn. J. V. J..1-;wls lw:! been rc- which we invite a. C1\rcful perne.nl. The douht edly n ~coundrrl of the first-wnter, flictcd with mnlnrin, and his hands tied trict co uld not do wi:-:er than to nrnkcbehind hi~ b:1.ck, could beat F oraker
John K. IIaid en it~ uomince .
uomin.;ttcd by ncclnmt llion in the Rt11rk~ Platform will commend itself to en ' ry and ought to be hung.
\Ve ma.y here 1hld that )Jax well, ~ince 12,529 for Governor, it will be ten times
Dcmocrut.
rt i8 sound nnd ~rnsible,
CRrroll di~tri<:t.
and presents the ie.tmes now before the l1it-1fon·cd rctllm to St_.Louis, lws been more eu.8y now, when he is enjoying Positi on of the two Parties on the
of Ohio in clear, forcilJle nnd un- 111adenhero of 1,y the silly people who al- good health, to 41 Wt1.llophini out of his
Liq uor Queati on .
Tim New York Democ·rnt.ic 8tnto peoplr
ways nm.nifcr-;Lgr£'At regard for murder- boot~."
mistnkuble lnugungr-.
The Butler County Democrat correct•
Co11n~ntion will Lo held at 81\rntogu,
rn:. Ho is the daily recipient of fruit~
H oR.\CE
\V ATER8,
U1e
well-known
ly states ttc <liffercucc between the two
T11r-:Democratic Rcnntorial Convc-n· and rlow<.'r..:,tob:icco and ~cgnrs, n.ml all
HcptemUcr 24tl1.
Foolish organ manufacturer, will gi\"c n Chnpel p:uties on tl1e liquor question in the foltion, for the double district composed of kind~ of " er eature comfort~."
Tin: sninll·po.x h11s lwokcn out at tlie counties of Knox, 1\Iorrow. Holmes wn111c11arc the foremm;L in tl1t.~e rillicu· orgnn, worth $200, to the Con ntv Co m· lowing: Tlic d1ief difference between
lorn1 and di8grnceful dcmo11stmtions of mittee in Ohio thnt will take unci circul\luntrenl, and the- people nre ffeC'ing to and \Vn.vn c-, will meet nt 1[iller1'lmrg
11 tlff<"
c tion."
late the lnrgest mrn1ber of ropies of Th e the two pnrtics in Ohio on the liquvr
P<,rtlarnl, i\fninc.
Mnx:wcll was urrnignod on :Friday
to-day (Thursday). Holmes an<l MorVoicr, the Prohil>ition orgnn in New question is, and ahn1.ys hu.s been, that
row have instructed for cx:-Scnntor Slll- lm;t, ;tl Ht. Loui~ , when he entered a.
while the Den1ocmtic pnrty ha s openly
'flll'i:I
for, not n man hn.shcen 11orni11- livan, Knox hn~ instrurtc-d for John K. ple1Lor 11 not ,c:uiltr." His trial h:\S been York.
opposed
prohibition in (,n·or of a. license
n.tcd for tl1c J,cgisl1,t11re i11 Ohio w110 Haidr-n, Esq.; ''°hile \\' nyno li:t$ not i-.ct for the ~d of November.
81.sci,:Gen. Grant, on Iii~ de1tlh·l,t.'ll,
been hen.rd from.
,\·c,ti·tt a ~rcLen.11 collnr.
uttered a terrible rebuke to Denney law , in imch n. way that its position
Ra.tification Meeting at Newark.
:Forn.ker nncl his bloodv-!!hirt 11oniSelliP, could not be misl:tk eJJ, the lfopuLlican
Ho~. A. R. VANCJ.l.:AI-' hns been reT11E f-ilntc Depurtm.entnt \\ "n8hi11glon
The people of Newiirk nnd or Lick- the U epublicn n cn.ndiJate for Gm·ernoi- pnrty hns n~ oon~tnntly dodged nnd
is left without fl. platform to istaml lllJOII. tried to 8tnu 1dle the queetion for the
in the ing county, nlthough they preferred
hns n·t·cin .'<-l i11formation that the ~mnll nominn.t ed for State Senator
purpo.~e of gaini11g the suppo rt of the
Franklin-Pick1twnr di~lrict, nftern slinrp Gt'orge L. Con\"c1-s.e for Governor, are .:Othello's occupation ii:1gone."
pox is mging nt Montrcnl.
}">rohilJition element.
Broken prom .
contest.
His principnl opponent wns well ple:13N.I with the renomination
of
\V. Y . MAuQns , of L og1m eotmty, isc::;, on the part of the Republican parTim l'pper Randu!:tky C11io1;, eo11fi- Hon. ,v . T. \\ 'nllnce, of Columbus. :Mr. G1Jvt' mor l fondly, n.n<l are purticularly
ty, to this clemeut, has resulted. in the
who had n large following for Lieutentl(•11tly prc-dids thnt tlic Dcmocrn.ts will V,rnCleaf has been an nttt:">ntin•, indm!·
The result will
delighted wilh the nomination of their ant-Governor, was the mnn to stej1 for- division now existing.
trious n.nd intelli,gent Senntor, nlw:1ya
tell m o.,;t hc-n\·ily a.gninst the Uepublip
c·ttrry Ohio hy 2fl,{X)Otlii~ ycnr.
ward
a.nd
present
the
name
of
J
o
111
G.
laboring for the be"'t interests of his own di8tingnishc-tl citizen, H on. GiUSon \Vnrwi ck for that office. 111is is gen· cnn pnrty.
Atherton, for Su~reme Judge.
A dis- uine liarmony.
consLitnent:-i:.
T111-~
Prohibitionist~
of Hnmilton
pntc·h from Newark, Aug. 20th, st\ys :
SUElllFF'S
!!ALE.
C'OlllHYnominutcd K full ticket on FriPO)IEROY'S
United States D(Amocrat, uupon tl1e nrrinil of the tmin at the
THE Jnte John Nicholls, Yire Presiday, and int.lo~Cil Dr. Lconnnl.
\\ rnshington City, hns the51c nominations
John Aclnms,
dent of the Fort Worth (Tex.) City N"-·
depot from Columbn8 , }.Jr. Atherton,
,·s.
T111: Pruhibitionil!ll~ of Ross county for 1888: For Pr~i<le1~t, Thomus A. Demorrntic
tio1rn.l
Bllnk,
was
a
defaulter
to
the
11omince for Supreme
Cliri~tian Keller. et al.
amount
of
$80,000.
As
the
Bnnk
has
a
Hendrie-ks,
of
Jn<linnn;
for
\'ice
Presiln Knox Common Pl(•ns.
arc in the field with a full ticket, headed
Judge, wns met Ly fl large delP.g:n.tionof surplus of $60,0'.IO,
it will pay nil dey Yirtnc of an order of !fflle issued
dent. Fitzhugh Lee, of Virgini11, with ritizens hcnde<l by a brne.s Land.
hy J. \Y. Block for Reprceentn.ti\"C:'l.
A mnncls.
vut
of
th e Con.rt of Common Plt>as of
th o followin~ dccl:untion of 1,rinciple~:
Kno.x County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
JnKoE KP. Gn.:,.:x, of Akron, i~ tl1e 11The ri1{ht;of thp people to elPd nn,I pmeC'~ttion W:lti ffll'JrlC<l nnd miu-ched to
Tr11-:~tory published in the sens,i.tion· will offer for sale at the door of the Conrl
H.t•1,ul,litnn
norninco
for Com11Hm tlie right of the c-l<'ded to di.smi~ :11HI tlw Wl't-L fro11t of lhc Court House, nl Republicnn pnpers nbout n brcnk be- H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Vount.y, 011
lo
nppoint."
whc-rc iin impromptu
co11gmtul1,tiou tween
,'xtiurday , Septl'n1.l,e-r5th, 1885,
f'lc•11:-:
in tl1c Surnrnit-Lornin distrirt.
Pres.ident Cleveland imd ex·
mcding was organi7.('d.
Juclge R 1\1. l'rcsident Tild en, is pure fictio n, with- Between the hours of 10A. M. ancl 4 r ll. of
Hos.
Jous
B.
GL"T111u1-:,
1"\.11
old-time
Yh :1: l'Rt ~wi-:sT l-11-;sontrKs was honto sus- said day, the following described lands nnd
l Iu ntN W1\~ Ch:1irmnn aml mnde n few out the sh1,dow of foundntiou
tenements. to-wit:
or<'il with n grnntl rcceplion And bnll ot friend of tho editc.,r of the B1s1'..L
· · ~ --~,,
~ ' titting: r<' 11H1.rks,aftrr wl1ich H on. Gib- tain it.
Lot numl>cr thr ee lnrndred and eightv·
"·,w~l 1(•kn. \\" iQ,, lost 'fhursd,1y night. twice Mny or of Pittsburgh, a mc-mlJCr
(387). in Trimble 's oddilion to tl,e
iOn Atlwrl1111wn.~ introd11c('(I and TeJFJml~ e llott<lly or 1111yotht>r man Sf',·en
of tlie "Pnnn~yh·nnin 8tnte Con~titutioncit\· of .Mt. Vernon, Knol: County, Ohiu.
T111: terrible report is sent nhrond nl Co1w('nlion nnd for mn1w ,·c-nr~ 8pondl't l inn most cloq11c11t nrnnncr to on the Democ-rn t.ic tickf't ii defeated, it
Appraised at $3000 00.
th(' c·ongmtulations
of hi~ fcllow-<'iti- must be atlributc·d to the villilinons
Term s of Su le-C'R~h.
thnt the Ut?\ ' . J)r. :Ncwmnn il"I nl,out to Sperinl A~ent or the Fnited Stales zcne.. Uriof con~rntulatory
spet'ches
ALLEN J. HEA.CH,
wOCKJ·cuts printed in the Cincinnati
11
Tremrnry
nt
\Vn~hin
gton,
!lied
rc,·cntlv
write,~ hook entitled
1\fo nnd Gmnt."
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
at Cres~on 8prin~.::, ngC'cl 8C'\"('11ty~rig:l{twnc tl1en made h.,· Colonel Arnuld, of E,1quirer. 'fhe artist desenes hunging.
Jaretl
Sperry,
Attorney
for lli1m,clf.
llitrrh ;on •·otmty; Hon. 'f. H. }"'11lton,of
.\
TIEPOHT
C'Omes from Cinninnnt i y en.~.
Oaug5w~ 00
l ' nion N1unty; Jwl~c \\ ' u.ldo Taylor,
Kirnx. county seems to hnve Leen
thnt thrro hM Leen a l,reuk in the whie
Juocrn C11A~.D. MAun:,;, th e Demo· Hon . J. \\ '. Ow<'n~nnd E. M. P. Bri$ter, ('OHl}Jlctcly ignored in the formation of
A \'Cr.,· interesting fe:t.turc the committees nt the recent Dcmo~·rntky pool, followc<I by :i full in price to crntic nominee for R11prcmo Jutl,KC (full of this tily.
. 1 .()(;.
or the orC'nsion took plnce niter the
\Yl 1f'rt• we r<' our
te rm) is !l unti\ ·c of Kuox ("O\lnty, nnd ~pc-t'<.'Clf'~.Mr . A thcrto11 h1wing been ic Stntc Convention.
--- -T11f: mnjority for Tnte, the Demo· R. llOn of our vcn cmhlc town:,:nrnn, Jo~. eommitt ...ioncd by GO\"Crnor H ondly to delpgntcs when this work w1t.s1lo11c?
He ht1s be('n a SL1eccs8ful lill .Juclgc Ok<.>y'ttunexpired term then
craliL· tnnclidatc for Tr eas ur e r in Kcn - S. Mortin.
Gov. Ho .,01.Y !mys he i~ n;,::lin~t Pro~
pmctising nttor1wy in Ln.1H·nster for took the onth of otlit·<', wlii<-h was ndtm·k.r, i:S67 ,5':Jl. 'l'his will be his le-11th
over thirty ycnni, nud at (.1110time t1Uly 111iniF!t.etedto l1im by .Ju1l~f' Hunlt )r in hibition. Dr. Leon:ird, of \'.,J11nic,is fur
tl!n11.
l'l'ohibition ; while J11dgc Forak er is
represeutcd tl1nt di&tri c-t in Congrcs~.
tho pre8('1lCOof the people."
trying
to str11ddlo tlic fence, hf'ing
T11..:)l:uu1ificld Nru·s put$ its prOt1pectus
"neither fi5h, tl es li o r rnd herring."
'l'11E c,i.ge of poor John l\rrC11llough,
A Kansa• Sensation.
in m011ming. Afler theOctoO('r election
----- -··the great Americj\n trngetlian, i!:ll1ct•o111- li on . .J. R. \Vulkup, <if Emporia,
th<' g. o. p. will h:we black lines drawn
Jy we citu lune a dcb,tte hctween the
ing
rnore
pitia.l,ic
c
,·cry
du~·.
His
inKnn::m~,
formerly
of
\'i
q;inin,
met
l\Ji~s
n.rouncl it.
three c11.nclid:1tesfor Go,·crnor-Messrs
.
1mnity i8 con~tnnjl)· to.king: clc-cpcr root, Minnie \Vnlln cc, n dashing and beauti· Hoadly, F o rak e r and Leonnn l-thc
af'T111-:
Demotrat~ of Town, in con'"en- und i~ now prono tmc-c-d inc•11rnble. Piw.
fair would be na intcrcstin~ as the trinntion nss('mhlE-<l, hnn• nOffliimted Chn.s. sically t\S we11 ll.ti mt~ntull~· he ii-;a pe·r- ful young Indy from Covington, Ky., nt gulnr du el in Millshipmnn Eo~y.
the New Orlc-:rns Exposition, nnd a1tho'
E. \\'h itncy, n. populnr
fllrmer, for rcct wreck, nnd hi s nttendin~ phYsic111m~
the young lndy wa.':i one yeur younger
1;n,y lhat ho cnnnot lin· 1,1nC'h IOngc-r.
Go\"ernor.
GEO. 1101.n.::mrnxrr, 1l former living
th1\11 Mr.\\'.'~ t•lllc•st tlaughtC'r, he fell near Xenia, shot nnd killed u. neig:l1bor
'f11E
Republican~
of
Co~li'JCtoi1
counAt.r. tl,c Rollin1: ;\fills 11tYoung•lown
i11k,vc with u.nd 11111rrif<l
her on the 2-2d farrner
nn11letl Joseph
~I. \Volfe, on
n1HI in the MnhoninJ:t Ynlley nre now in ty luw e put up the following til"ket lo of July.
latter's
dog
\\ "ithh1 one month 11fter the Snturd11y, l,ec1n1se the
opprntion.
This )i)(,ks like a r('lurn of lie i:i:hu1ghtered: Tl'en,Hll'Cl', \\ ~. D. Cmw- m11.rringc i1 r. \\ 'u lkup died from urs enic c hmietl tlic formN's turkeys.
rord; 8heriff, E.G. Abbot; l!eprc::icnt11.- poit!OII, nd111inistcred l>y his wifo, :is is
hdlPI" tim~.
tive, H ow:1r,l Lw·cork; 'Prfk:ec11tor. \V . elrnrgccl. Th<' funcrnl tnok pince 011
T11 ; Philad elp hia '11ime3 well sny1'
"I ache all over!" What a commori exT111; ,.,,,d -1niners ul Comiu _t:· li{·ld a 1\. J-Jimbnu,1.d1;nc<·order, J. ::;. Dcnll; ~lomlny, and w~~ ntlelllle<I b\' ftll im- thnt there h1 110 rc-n~o11 10 belie\·e that
pre~ iori.;and how much it mearis to n,any
or~irns will ever oppo~e
nn •l"li11g011Thu11:nlny la."ll,and r(~oln•d [nfirnrnry Director, Anthony Ricket~; mensr- c-rowd of people. M~: \Ynlkup tlieU.epuhlicnn
a poor wfferer ! Thes~ aches l)avo a
Comrni:;sioner, Jolin \Vo ggoncr.
did not nttC'nd the funeral, by ;1ddcc of the ci,·il 8Pnic·c~ law-whilo
lhc
D{'molo re..;urno work nt the oltl rntc•, forty
cause, and fT\Ore frequently thari is gener·
her lcgu I tHlvi~cr; but. drnitacd in Mother cr:its arc in illlthority.
tPnt.., pC'r ton.
T11E heirs of John Mer cer, a. Root.ch· J luhlianl g1irn:t•nt~, ~he ricwcd tl1e proally suspected, the cause is tt)e Liver or
Kidneys. No disease is more painful e r
man who settled in Now York before
Cl8Sion from hN apartments,
being
H ..u .sTEAD, of the Cincinnati lhmuu,·t" ,\l' T . 4\1. F1t1<:11E. LEE, wliilo111 edito r
serious thart tt,.ese, a11d no rer11edy is to
l·nol, e :vty nnd i,,pJf.pC.l!:ISP~sC<l
in her cial Ga:iette,h1,s become insnne 011 th e
tho
H
P,·o
luti
onary
\Vnr,
nre
now
twttin~
or 11,c l>eluwnr<' (la,wtt, ·, and the Coprorf\pt n11deffective as
up n. elnim to n.bout onc-lmlf of l\£1m- 1111u111cr~.~he ei~rnc~tly protests her subject or Dr. Leonllrd, the Prohibition
l111nUl18 .lounwl, hns writtPn n lifo of haltn11 Island, worth nLout $-i(l0,000.0M. her i1111otCJH'l'. 'flip nfl'n.ir cre1lfc~ in- tnnd id:,tc for GoYernor. His cn8e is n.
Genrnd Gr,rnt.
)Ir. J. D. Mr-rc.·er. of Dnytnn, nml Mr~. lcn~c c:ccitt'IIICllt, not on ly at E111pori11, 8:1.d n11c-incural>le.
:\(nry Ln.ncc, o( Folrficld t'onnty, Ohio, J.ut i1!80 in K.e11tu1·kr nrnl New Or.\1.1, the tnlk nbout 11notl1cr Hcpnblilc:rn~. All the pnrlit.~~ 1u·e highly touTLu; Democrnts
of Clcvolnn rl ha\'e
seem to he the principal hcira.
11cctt'Ll.
<·au titatc Co1nc11tion to force Fornkcr
150Je111nlyprott-sted n~ttimit th<.>1lppointTHE nt •nto('rncy of Ohio hon• pre·
m ent of Murcus A. Hanna, the HPpulJoff the ticket, 1111::1cmh.•tl iu emnkc, ju~t
Ex.Gor. J'E:-.Tos,of Xcw 1'ork, dic<l licnn boss, as u Go,·ernment Director in
HS WC ('XfH .'("fl•<l.
sc11tetl a square i~8ur of graded license
sutldenly
of
heart
di~l'A8C,
while
!!C.-ated
tlie Pu cific Railrou<l.
ns t\r,"nin!74tProhibiti on.
ForakC'r will
'1'111-:
Urnnt i\lcnwritll l'om11littcc in tear 1is "little brec<'hc8" if he attempt!:! on 11 1.:hnir in the l~ir~t Nntionul Bank.,
No remedy has yet beeri d iscovered
TH£ Mexican
editor.?! hu\'C returned
nl .l:i111t
'stuw11, 011 fu e:iU11y. lie was n
.N't·w York arc unxiom1 to ruidc one mil- to stmddle th e fence.
tt)at is so effective i11 all KIDNEY ANO
mc111l1n
of
Congrc-&1
from
l&J8
to
1865,
liome,
tt.fter
tnn-eli11g
14,(X)()
mih..'!S
in
the
li1111 <>fdoll,ue for LIJC,,wi, 08c<l ol,elisk
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MA( ~RIA, DYSPEP·
lT i~ reported tha.t but few of tho (;,)vt:nwr or tlie Sl11tc from 1SG5 to 18'19 "laud of the free nnd the home of the
i II lti ,·01-sitlc 1':lrk .
SIA, etr.., arid yet it is simp le nnd t}arrY\·
"tul<!'!:1
Sena- bra\"c," at H.n avernge expense of only
wcnlthy c·itizens of Sµaiu h:uo boe11 1lt. - tl\·o ler111s- 111ulUnited
less. Scie11cc a11d n,edica l skill have
$75 per cnpit:1.
T111~ Ohio Ucp11b1i("n11~1ue nutki11g totkcd with cholcrn, whi,·h ii-iowing to tor rrom 186V to 1815.
con,bined with wortderfu I success tt),ose
th
o
foct
tlJnt
thc-y
li\'C
in
henitliv
lo<·nli
1l11.:ir prin1.:ipal fight uguin~t ti1C Prohi·
tvnbs whic'1 nature ti-1s provided for tt)o
Jo11s F. FoLJ.E. "TT, i11 hi8 !:elµecehin Co'.f1 n: renomination
of Go ,·. Hondlv
cure of disease.
It strengtt\ens arid in- - -- -.
lJilioui..;t~ thi" ye:ir. Tlic i,:. o. p. is ccr· ti~.
lumbu r11p:1id hi:! µurticuhi.r re:Spects to "aml the old ticket ," has l,ecn well r;.
vigorates t'10 whole system .
Tt1f: ]-'enn8y lvnni 1l Dt•mocmtic C'on- Lot \\'ri gl1t uml Jiis bull-dog rc,·olver ceived nil over the State.
111i11lr
Oil its latit IC'gd.
11 llarmony
Hon. Thaddeu• 8teveuB, tbc dtaUn@'U.)llhed
Con.
ventio11 met At IIarri8hur~ on \\ "cdned- methods of cnrrying tlic clectioni$ i11 nnd victory" a.ro the w:itchwords of the
frl"C*5Wan.once wrote to a tello,· mew berwho 'WH
Tiu: Hc-publicnns of the doub)e dis- day. Conrad F. Duy, of l'hiladelplJin, Cinci11n1,ti.
Democrn cy.
•nfferln 8' from lndJ.set!tlou atid ktdneJ' dlBCa,!c;
"l'ry Mlahler'• Herb Dltten, I beHe•e itwm cure
trict, compo.ed of the con11tic. of Jlich- wM nominated for St,itc 'frensllrcr.
--- - ----11
You. I h.neuM!dJt for both ludll!OStiou anda l?N'h·
is
put
on
r
ceord
ns
th
e
se\"e11tli
11-'
Dr.
Lconnnl
li~kC::!
:l
11ip
on
the
la11d, ~\:-l1land , Lorniu and ?.Ic<lina.,
tion of the k.iduoy11.autlIt 11th., moat wouderl,.1
W,; predictc~I GO\·. lloactly's rcnom- wondc-r of Ilic- worlL1, tlmt a Rid1lurul t1ly/' :H tl1c HcpulJlil ·,m~ ch: \rgC', tlie11
cowlilm 1Uon ;;,I medicluuJ herb. I ever MW."
rn<.·Lin ("Onvention nt Man:,£ield, on
:nsHLER
HEED
llITTERB
co .,
'1'11<'.!'lday,
and nfter n. hilt er <·ontest, nom- inntion nn<l hi:i eloC.'tion . Tlw
fin1t <·1111111,
· D(·nw,·mt dt •<·li1wd thl ' otncc, ol" he-ou,:::htto rrc-t•ive u forge Repulilkan
:'.:!5 Comrr.nr r l S.•, T'l1iladelpbi&.
in:itt.·d l'hnrlo.:1 ('onding:, of Medina
e ,•cnt hM nlrcudy tnk e11 }Jinn~ 1\IHl 1\,(' po!-'tn1n:--tn , 111"hi,h lw illld l,er n np - ,ol(•, us tl11tl i!:Ithe flepublil·un 11h·tho d
l:L»unt:-, for 8tntc ~cnntor.
latter will he sure to foll,,w.
point c-1!
of ch-iliking.
t ~t·ker',:Pltl!tilrnt Wurm !iyr.:;;;NevorPa.ila
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An Anonymous Circular Answered.
,v e haYc before n:; an anonymous

will do us

Lake~A~~:R
Mills.F~ii0Mi1ii~:
!
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds,
Sa~urday,August 22d,1885,
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets,
The se NEW MILLS will be ope n for business.
The ma
chincry is th e best ever used for milling in this country, and
we expect by our
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Gootl Olcl Fashioned
Bnckwl1eat
Flour,
No.Ii
'\,Vc also ma kc a Fancy Corn!real, and an ar ti cle of
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!Ut. Vernon.

is un equa ll eci.

GEO.:S.DELANO,
HOUE,

LA.KE

lllt. Vernon,

:uanage1•.

Ohio.

Sale of
RETUUNof the 1<'AVOUITES.A CleanSwee11

MILLINERY
GOODS.

Ol'EXIXG OF THE SEASOX AT

WOODWARD
OPERA
BOUSE.

HAVE ARRIVED

J om cumpcllc<l bv poor hcnlth to quit bu • i·
ncs.s, and arn now offC'ring my ENTIRE

~IONDAY
EVENING,

STOCK OF GOODS ut LE&:! TUA:s<

AUGUST 31st, 1885.

--

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

TIJE --

NewestandLatestStyles

MUGG'S
lANDING

)Iy t:ov<l;; al'c ull ~cw und }ire:;h, anJ of

-

the Latl'~I F:.i.!!liious. Remcm!Jcr, thl'SC~oods

IX -

Must be sold Immediately,
A Great . C-OWJtany 01- A.r•
tl!lts, Jueludiug

-HATS-

1•1·i cc, u.ega,·dlesH

A t Son1e

01· Cost.

Miss Francis Bishop,
for

Tcrnl..ri11~ rn:rny fh:rnk:J ifl the public

--.\.SD-

Alfred McDowellth cir
,crylr;~iJ'"sh;n~
bn;;~;~r.

M
__r_.______________ ·:West Hi gh Street.
I

for N1uralgi11.

in<lic:1tcs p<:r!cd health ot !.>Ody:i.uUmind.
Y ou 1.1ay J.IO.i,.;~sii, if you will 1,urify and
hn i:;M:1!.! your LIOCH.l
with Aycr's S:irst>-p11.
riU:t. E. M . Uow:tnl , Newport, N. Il.
wr :te!'f: •· I suffcr~J 1ur nu~ with Scrot

For Rheumati,m.
Doctor Thomas'Ec/ectri• Oil.

In

cr l'itt r,·ii\.!:. L

li <':Ji!1.11 J .:,,c:-;r1·, m h , .\h:libou, K:ius. 1
wri lt:s: •··r,1:i' l 1,(!r.,011; ii!:tforin~ from
L in :r Complaint. 1 \\ vt:: ,l i.lrnn :;:1:,-n 'eoru·
m cul .\ye:-·.:; s~: ·.·:,;,ari: :... f wa .. ;1fllictcc.l
wi !h a cJ!::
, :::-~d t: ..:: I!·. ,: · for 1w:irly twG
Tc:ir:s, w1h H :.. frit 1,, ) a,h·h,,;J me to take
f.Jiis Hh lliciu,·. J t ~:1\ c l :-ompt relief, mu]

You Ca.n D e ptnd
Oil It.
u For n .. erc Toothache and Neunlcia of the
he ad I used Tlmwu'
Ed1ctrlc OU. Tit.is is
caulnly
the best thi ne I enr knew for the re.
lief of p,ain
or any kind. The bou1eis ae.wu wi.tb.
out it. 1 Mn. A. M, Frank, 177 T1.1ppcr Slreet,

1::.:\~l"

108

Speal(o Rlalll

feel S:Lfo 1

Worked.

Up.

so

\W'onclera.

u My dau1htcr was Tery bad off on accou1t ol.
a cold and p:a.ia fo her lu•cs,. Dr. TA_,,,_, Ee.
lutn· , Oil '"'' td Ju,- ln tu,1,./y-fo"" Ai""'· One
of the boys wu cured or sore thr oat . Thi.s medi.
cine hu worked woadert, ia our famil7," Al•
Yah Pinckney, Lale• Ma.hopac, N. Y.

}..-1 :l li ~l r 11:1·tliei110 !lnd

purifier d

1:...: 1,:,HJd. it. has no
)Ir.J. _\.. ]~. _\;: ,·n. ""i11t-crpock ,
Y:,., writes: "J[y )"L• : :11 ·•·} ~ child, two
yenrs or a:;r, v;;! ; t ••k,·:1 \ . :::11:owd Com.
plaint, w!ii.:11 "cu ·1:-: ::,.1t.c-:::"r. \\-e tried
numy rt!mcJi..: .~, l,u L lu.: (·onlinunl to grow
worse, o.ntl fin:.illy b 1·c:m10 f>J reduced tn

30apr8.':'i'Iy.

BARGAINS
IN CLOTHIN
I

THE OPERA
HOUSE
S~LOON

J. Stauffer

c,n,:J. 011:r u~o·:c him upon
It w:1s rn·"';-1~.~k\l by c.neof tho
doctors tlm.t. Scroruh rnig:ht. be the eauso
ct lhc trouble. ·weprocured a bottle of

flesh that

w.:i

a pillow.

Sarsaparilla

Clotl1s,
Caiim
eres, W01ite&
anuSuitings

and cowweuceJ. giving lt to him. Jt i.urely
worked wontlers, for, iu n short time, ho
was completely curl."<l,"
Sold by utl Druggi!.ts.
1~riee $1; Six bottl es , $6,
Pr ep:ucJ by Dr. J.C. Ayu k Co., Lowell,
l!ass., U. S. A..

Of nil varieties, to Mak e to Order, at Pri ces as Low us Fir•t·Cla,s
can be made. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

Ifosju.,;t rl'<.
'ein!d the largest stock of Fiue
Impork'U urnl Durncstic Buttfo<l Liquors eve r
Urought to Central Ol1io. Our plul.-Ci!i hcml'l_Uartcrs for tl1e s:ilc or the Cltri:Jtiau Mo<:'rlein Brewing Cu'8 };':imou$ Cincinnati n(..-cr.
In rccommen<ling this ju~lly cclebroted beer
to tl1c public, we d.:>sireto cull to your ntten.
tion the following facts:
'J'hc Mocrlein Heer iii IJrcwt..od
from t11ebest
grades of imported and domestic hoJJ8, prepared Uy tho most Hppnn·cd methods.
Jt is a genuine and pure loger, does nut cont!1in n particle of uny injurious ingrcdit:nt,
11mlbeing :ibsolulcly free from nil adultemtiuns, i."I lii:;hly .rccommenJcd L,y lending
Leniou,
Vauillu.
Elc.
pliysicians everywhere ns it is very beneficiul
., n..: nn: m~,·.
nn.J nutritious for chiltlren, inv11lid::1
and the
ngcd. Families supplit.•cl by the Keg or Bot·
A I way~ see that you. !Jfl the Gfntliw • ties nt Yen• low rate s. \Ve hn, ·c better fueiJi.
1vith name of H. A. PA LJJIJo:R ,<, BJ/0. lies than· any hou~e in Knox county for
coolii1g :md k('(l11i11gbeer. Sole Agent for
on. the lahel mul l,tou·,i ill, thf>bottlr.
the fumous Duffv )!nit Whigk,·.
'f'ry om pure c·liallen)!;e \Vhi ;kr, only $3 .t
Oet30·8-I-Jy
g:ullou. Jt. hN1ts :rny $3 whi~ky in tl1e cit,r .
First.clus~ Hillin rd Room und J,unch Coui1ter oonn~tcd. Pure Hor!:"cUadish, 25 ct per
qt. IJottlc. Choke Cincinnati \Veincrwurst.
SIIERU'PS
SALE.
20c /)(<rpound. nest line of 5 und 10c cin·nrs
in t 1ccity. We will save you 111oney:on:nything you wani. to buy in our line, and we
Sidney W . Gonion,
guaruulel' the goods to UC l>cttcr than you
\"S.
C'an buy elsewhere.
\\'. E. Sapp, et :ii.
No. IO and 12 West Vine St.,! block West
In Knox Common Pleas.
of P. 0., opposite ~ide, )rt. Vernon, Ohio.
y \"irtuc (1fn writ ofVcndi Exponns is-

SALE
GREATCLEARANCE
--OF

PAL~IEll'S

EXTIUCTS,

B

lilied out of tile Court of Common Pleas
of Kncu County, Ohio,ancJ lo me dirc-1·tctl,f
will offer for ~ale at ti](' ,1,>ol"<•f the Court
H ouse, in Mt. Vcrnou, Knox county, on
8atu,-day, &~pt,•mb1r r,th, lSSG.
BctW<.'ell the hour s uf 10 .\. M, untl 4 1•. M. of
s;aid c.by, the fullowinge desc.·ribed real cs-

ODDLOTS to CLOSE,at HALF VALUE.
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Ilutton
Ladies' Solid Stylish Shoes,
Men' s Solid Stylish Shoes,

t11tc, lo-wit:
(:! },

numher three (3), number ten (LO), nnmber
ele\·en ( II ), n11111her
twl'l\'C (J:! ), anti lot
number thirt een ( 13), in Ille \"illagc of D:tn·
ville, Kno.,: county. Ohio, ns the property of
J. H. Em<.-rickanti W. K 8:1pp.
Also, U1e following: described rC'nlt•state ofl

::e_s_ :E:-c::r:c...L
~s
ONE PllIC'E

S'l'OJU:.

a

S'U
--!<>!--

SEMI-ANN

AT.,

)IIDDidllll8W]'l',

Silks, Dress Goodtii, ,vhite
Goocll'I,
Eu1broideries,
C:urtnius,
Purnsob,
Hosiery
nncl Gloves.

7i. ¥.

They :i.re far superior lo any ordina.ry Aavoring extracts, and give perfect satisfaction.

anil Otflt~
0 ( Knox
Jol num l>cr thirti·-threc 1
fb\·or,
although peculiarly delicate is
1 Their
unriv:i.lcd in stren~th, :ma the be1t evidenc~ or
(33) ill lhc vii luge of nm:, ·ille. Kn ox coun1'1 ·
cr·u iii the c ea.s· 1_gde
d f lh
1
ty, Ol1i(1, witl1 :ip1mrte11a11Ct.'~ tl1crt.'Ot1 i11 1li~,;~~
,~ho sell ;,~e:-n fi;1d the~:~lu i~cr:~:
suid dllagt'.
ing,
anJ
a.II
who
once
use
th
e
m
conlinne
todo 10.
1
APPUAl!:>RM.J<~NT.
' ,J.C. & G. W. Ann:5trong Ai;ts.
25jnncGt
!){'ill"'

I 50
l 00
l 00

SALE!
CLEARANCE

1

of Ohio. und

Shoe.•,

LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR.

McMonagle
& Rogers'

R('be(;ca tiilpp, tu-wit:
Situ:lte in the county

·-

Bootsand Shoes!

FLAVOIIING

(1), 11111111..:'r
twv

& Sons.

Meus, Good Ilusincss Suit,, from t5 to $10.
Mens' All.Wool Chevoit uit.s from $8 to 1\!. Were for111erly worth
from $10 to $12.
All Wool Worated Suits from $11..50 lo $20.
We have CLOTH and CA SlMERE SUITS i11 great vnri tic,.
Al so, CHILDREN'S,
IlOYS and YOUTHS, rn11gi11gfrom Sl.8~ lo $18.
We nlso keep ti Full nnd ComplNe Lin c or

AYER'S

Lut:i 11t1m1Jcr ooe

V1:r11011.

u Han tried Tiu •~· Ed1clr1·c Oil (or croup
ud colds, and fiad it tha bat remedr_ I ban
enl'uuditlmy(ui
ily." Wm.Kay, s10P1ymoulb
Aye,, Buffalo, N. Y,

ev<:n

gcn cnd
cqt:.:i!. 11

8t. :\It.

Bdalo, N, Y,

Ji:1.-.cur~·J 1.1c.'' )fr ic. l!. )(. l.Gt!Jcr , ·11
Dwi ~h~ i,! ., J:u ,! u :1, JL ~-~.,writes: "Por
tC\'eral n·:ir.J I l::t\'l.l u~nl .\, cr's S:1rs:1p:1rill:i. i~ rny f::rnlly . I

KI llK BLOCK,
8. W .Uo r. Public
Hqu,trf' :wd Mai11

STORE:

Thrift Building,
Frederick town,
Oh io.

8.

rc,ctc.r<:d
mo tt

l, :.a' 1·1:;irdy

BHANCH

dodorio1t
ror rheum.atllm
before I tried
T/,d#ft11'E clulri ~ Oil. Used a so-c;:u.t bottl• of
this medicine. and pt out ia o.e. week. For buru
aad s~aias it is ucd.l~r."
Ju. Durham, Eur
Pembroke, N. Y.

found

0:-IE-l'IUCE-

Clothier,Hatterand Gent'sFurnisher,

H
" Spent. FIRJ' Dollan

J-.)·l'.1··s S:ir: .. p:ll'ill:.t, I

with ont. It.

-TUE

Aller uing two bottles ol

ulous l1t::nors.

.IT --

STADLER'S,

For Croup.

contentment whtci.

Te:.:1:~.s trom th:it true

-

)It. Vernon, Ohio.

For Cold1.

Happiness

n

Lots No. I, 2. ancl ;; ..... .... ~ .. .......... $

75 00 ---

Lot Nn.10 .............. ... ...................
]~:; 00
1.ot!1 No. 11 am1 I'.!.•.•.... . ....•. ••. ........ .1000 00
Lot Nt1. 13 ......... .... .. ......... ............ . 2CMXl00

Lot :s<o.iJ-3.................. ... ............. ... 1:10000
Terms of Sule :-Cas h .
ALJ,J,:..- J. llf<:ACIJ,
Sheriff Knox ('ouuty, Ohio.
\V. r. Cooper, Att 'y.
Gnug5w$l2 00 1

SIIIUUFF'S

-----

H. C. SW ET LAND.
Odt0'84·1y

--' '- -'------'----

M[RCHANT
TAllORING
I

G

i • P.FRISE
I HAS JUST OPt,;NElJ UP .I STOCK OF

S.~LE.

John D. Ewin~,
\"S.

ACHES~AINS!
B

MISHLER'S

Special

After October 1st we will

'l'o make a most desirable Flour.
be prepared to make

ATTENTIOX
DEHOCBATS

----- --

Process!

Ornaments, Etc.

\Villium

H. S1i11so11,Nu x.

In Kno:i: Common Pleu~.
Y \'IRTUE
or an order of Sfllc issued

ont of the Court of Commo11 ]>)ea$ of
Knox C1,unty. Ohio, mid to me dir ected,
I. will oflt!r for s.1le tit the door of the eourt
liou:st•, in 'Mount Vernon, K.nux county, 0JJ
Satunloy, At1[1Ud 1,>lh, 1S85,
lletw <'Cn tbc hourl! of Ir . "' · and 4 "·}I. o f
saitl day, tlie following: Je~rilX'd land:J
aud tenement~, to-wit:
•
Commencini; ut a poi11ton the \Ve,$t line
of the :Mouut Ycr11011 and ~'n"tlericktown
roatl. nhout. thirtuen (IJ) fbe1 or the allc,·

NewPieceGoods,
Foreign
andDomestic
ta11imeras1
N"C>VEJLT:J:ES
Worsteds.
Cheviots,
CROWELL'S
OVEH
llfCll,

,UOA.'l'[N

c~s.

Effects in Nocturne,"l\foreno"

' 1

Purlor"

Bay \Vi n<low, Phot ogr aph s, in all size8 nnd stv1es.

Wnll

H[lpwrit

A pproised :t t iJrJO OU
Terms uf Sulc-Cash.
.\l,LEX

J. llEA.CH,
bher ilf Knox (.'ounty, Ohio .
Dt1\•id 1". J,:wi11g, Attorney for Pluintill'.
1Gjuly,Jt,;l2 00

1:>01:>l11go,
1md wo wiJI muil you (roe a
ro ·nl. volunblui;.om11le box of oods tb.ut
put )·ou iu tho w11yof mnling more
money in u !ew duys thon you e\·er thought J>OM.i.
hfo nt. uny bul!-inoo. 01J)it11l not tt."(Jnired. You
c,m li\ ·e nt l1omeund work in i,ipuro time on l)' or
1111
the time. ,UJ of boU1 IK'X~. u( all ngOt!, i;r,;n<l1)' suc~
tul. ~ cents to $5 ctu•ily oornc<l e,·e ry
evPni111,:. 'l'lmlnll who wnnt work mny test tho
bu i;iu~i:i. wo mu.kc thit1 nntmraUe1t>t.l
offer:

•ro R.11

Adn,iui!!flrlltor·s
~rotice.
who nro not wdl 1mti@fk'().we will 11enJ$1 to 1m1"
!or lhe lroublo of writing n@. Full p11rt.iculn~
OTJCE is hereby givcu !lmt the 11111.ler·
diN>(·ti•ml!-. etc .• ticnt 1rt.'l'. lrn11ll'n
Ke pur, R1'.M!O'
. signed hn~ been ~1ppt1i11tcd111111
qunli- lnt ..J)· l'lnrt for_nl1 who t1fo1·t nl no<'<'. Dou t ddnr.

N

li.:>ii A1lmini::'lr:1h1r. nf tla· c:-1:ih' 1d·
JOI!:'\ l)l'ftBJ:'\" ,
I.tit• uf l.: r111:,; ,·, ,11111 , •. ()!1iu , dt.'1'1'11:-l'd,
hy
l'r o l,ul ,· l '.,url 1,f ..:,i,!

,·,.t1111v.

11'11.1.1..\\1

l :Snu~::w.,.

Ii. lllfJUll'i

Addrl.'"" l:;'l"[SfJON& C'o •. Porl111nU. Mni n ...

t !11•

·

,

A1lrnini ~trut1,r.

\\/INI
/

I

nn~t· i.Jt, Jh')

ll,nll

Ill 111iy1hilll-( 1•l8t• I.,) t,1k-

i:, ;.: ·,11 * ' '"IH:) fu: · tli~· \>1..•tll't·IJin~ IAA,k
I ,1111 ll,···i:in1::r.J :.11cr1-td 1,puuJl), Nnno
• foil. ·r,., '"l" rr.,·. TLt1.u:11· nU(,,i,r
co

l 't ·thmd

.\Juiuc

Car<ls, Cabinets

Photogruphc-r, ~t. Vernon, Ollie,.

:::.~,uth-ea~t from

the Xortliern l>ounJary

pl11ceof lx.-gi1111i11).!:.

GALLERY,

Cloud Effect, Osborne Cottnge W indow, N e w

Iloudoir•, Large Phot os for fnu11i11g, lmtantuneous Pr ocooi u,e<I for all Pho'.
toi;raphs.
F. . CRO WELL,

N"lt;W AND NO\'t,; L.

lhe point wh crl' Pant• Patterns 1101Excelled I Must be WarJ '~ Block, Opp. Post Omcc.
line or t-uid trad
Seen to be •pprccfated.
iurc.•r:~cl'l::; tmid liue of ~litl
road, aud
ru1111i11g
llumt•e iu :1 South-wcsh•rly
dircc~ These O,,ods will be eut, trimmed,
thm :tlltl Jmmlld with suiil ~"rthcru
boun- a.ud mad e to ortlerin Fl.&S'l'-CLASS STYLE,
dar.v liue of sHiJ lrnl"Ici~ht (X) rods; tl1c·ntc &ntl &11reason11.hle as living CASU PR1CES
in :1 H,,utli-C'u~ierly ,lin.•dinn, a11d at ri"lit will allow . Pl eMec1 ill i I will beg 1atl to see
an~lt'.'" t,, ::1.1i1l~\1rllicr11 lx,undary linc 0 ,if you. unrl Goods 1,1
hown with pleuure.
~,ait.lImel four {4) n.>1.I::<;
tl1t•fl('e in 11 :'-fortliGt,;O. P. FRtSE,
emstcriy \Jir('(:tion lllh.l J•ar:lllel Iv slid ~orthWar.J's B11il,li11g,Vine 811'<'<:t, Oppo~ill!
crn Lvu11dary line of ~:tid trnd ,·iglit (~) P o~t-ollln•.
Nov3tf
r0tl:-:lo the \\Test line of saiolMad: thcnc·e in
a Northwe ste rly dirct'li1111 a111I alon~ suiil
for working !J(..>u11lt•. 1:k:nd 10 coDtli
Wl·~l linc of ~ui<lroatl fvur (':I) rods to thr,
width

A. T

l<'ot1b
. l2 -ll .,

Paper,

Deeorntlon1o1,

Shades,

Ceiling

,1 11nclow

ut

T. L. C:lnrk & Sou's.

PERSONAL
POINTS.
No. 5 ·Kramlin, MonumentSquare,
TELEPHON

E CONNEC'l'ION.

YOUNT VERN0:-1, 0 .......... .A.rn 27, 1885.
RA-ILRO A D '.l'IU E <;A.RD.
TRAINS LF.AVE MT. VERN OX.
C., MT. V, & C. RAH,ROAD.

Going SouUt-No.
2, 1:4.~ P. "'; No. 28
J2:LO "-· M; No. 4, 7:26 P. M; Xo. 81 7:H A. M,

G~in_sNortl~-No. 3, l}X:>!· ~i_No. -n,1:35

A. M ,

~o . 1. 10.00 A . .u; "No. ,, G:::!tir.

ll.

~

DALTl:40RE

<t: OHIO

RAlLRO ..\D,

u,,in~ Ra!!!t-No.

1, 2:2G A. :-.i; No. 11, 11:36
A, l1; No. 5, 9:-16 P, ll ; No. li, 5:26 P. l'U{ling ,ve:!!l-No. '2, 2:3G r. » ; No. 4, 11:41
1', ll; No. 6, 4:27 ..,. Mj So. 161 9:0-1 ,L lJi No.

2-8,G:40

P.

Y.

Ccntrnl Time, 28 minute!::! 8lower lhnn
lumbus time , the former standard.

Co-

JUGGETSOF NEWS
.
-

Fi\ :e Saturdays, Suu<lays nnd ).foncluys

in thi:!! month.

-

J>otoes urc se lling nt 25 <'<'ntsper bu shel

in LonJonvillc.

J. Bentz ...... ............. . ...................... .
J. G. \\' enYcr ... .....................
........ ..
J . J. Fnltx ............ ... ....... .... .... ... ..... .
l{obt. Gaines .... .. ..... .... .................
..
Alex. Murch .. ... . .•.......... .... .. .. , ..... ... .
llleet mul T1.•ansnet " Big Pat b"'eeney ....................... . .. ... ...... ..
J. R. Br own ...... ... .................. ........ .
Unt<-b of" Business.
Ja1nes Britt .. ................... .. ........ . .. .
Patrick Barrett ............. .... ....... ...... ..
Barrett Bros ....... .... ... . ............ ... ... . ..
IUea~urcs
Passed
fo1· lla1 ' l11g E . ,v. Terry ......... .. .....• .....•.. .... . .. ...•
\\' . \ '. 1tl ~ lor f ....... . .. .......... .......... .
U. S. Signal
Servi ce at
H.. C. 1-lnnt. ............ ......... ........ ... ... .
1.J. _.\.Jsdorf....... ...... .. ..... .................. .
lilt. Vernon.
" r il l . Bird, Jr ....... .. ....... ············ ·· ····

LOC:\L
LEGISLATURE

Miss N ora I.owe h3s gone t1J Dayton to
\·isit friends.
)Ii..,~ Em Bound:, spent bst wct'k with
Lnncaster friends.
)[r. J . J . Gallagher iso n a bu.,;iness trip to
Coshocton this week.
)Ir . 8yd. ,Yood, a Cente rbnrg barrister,
was in town Tnesd ay.
MisR Cora Ewalt is the g-nest of :Miss Lucy
Mey 'Wiant, at )forion .
},fr. H. A. Mackey, of Cincinnati, i~ visit·
J.oug·Looketl•fOr
R eport
o(· Cent•
ing relatfres in thi s city.
:Mr. Howard Harper made a busine ss trip
etery
Trustees
Filed - Mh,eel to Mansfield on Tuesday.
lu.n e ou!!I
!Jatters - 1..arge
Mr . and Mrs. George H. Bell htive retnm·
Ptty Roll .
ed home ID Howel l, Mich.
Ilon. Joaeph R. 8?.igert, of 'l'olcllo, Sf)('ttt
l!evernl days here last week.
Regn lnr meeting ·M onduy night.
)Ir.
Mis.s Coru Skeen is the guest of 1Ii ::1sHat- noynton, President pro tcm.., in the chnir.
tie Thompson, at Fredcdcktqwu.
Present-Thompso
n. Mill er, Bunn, BoynMr. and Mrs. Lincoln \VhHe departed
ton, Cole, IL:mso m , Siauffcr nnd Jennings.
&tu.rday for a visit among Iowa friend s.
l1inu tcs of la.st meeting were read and ap-Dr. G. H. Cory, after n mouth's visit with prO\'ed.
his parents, returned to the city on lConday.
Variou s bill s were rec:cin?d and referred to
Mra. Thomas Fredricks, Jr., has returned
the l<'inancc Committee .
home from ti. visit with friends l\t Buffal o,
Balances in City 'l'ron sury 1 .Aug . 2-1-,'85:
N.Y.
General Fund .................... ..... ....... $ S.U 27
:\!r s. John Clark l1as gone to Kalamaz oo, Fire DcpaiimentPunc l. ... .......... ..... . 1173 8 1
.. 1758 72
)Cich. , to vi::;it her m ot her :rnd other rela- 1-'olice li'tmd .................................
tiv ~ .

Ga s }i'und ..... ..... ........... ..............

45 00
45 00
3 00
21 65
8 1 00
11 25
G 59
2-1 50
2 00
15 00

13 33

10 78
25 00

58 28
S. Cole........ ........ .... ,. ..... .......... ........ 75 55
J. I). Se,vton ... ... ... ..... . .... .... .... ...... .. 2 00
.. ·16 25
'' '111
. J..ang ................ .... ................ . 9 75
2 50
G. R.Baker ......... .. ........ ....... ·-········ ·
Steve na & Co ... ........ ...... . .. ....... ....... . 4 49
Ed. Kidwell ... .......... .. .................... . 2 25
I~. G. Hunt ................... ... ... ........ .... . 1 25
J. & H. Stoylcs ........... ....... ...... .... .. . 91 00

'S. H. Juckson ................................

~.
t~~~I~~~~ ::·.::::
:·.:
::::·:::.::
·.:
·.:·:.::
•·::::::
~tiller Bro s ... ... .................... ..... ..... .

4 50
4 50
l 00

. 200 00
... ...... . 2 50

C. A. Merriman .. .. ..........................

Henry Cooper .... .... .. ............
M . 1.C.liurphy ....... . ... ...... ...... .. .... . . 11 75
R. Doty ......... ................... ........... .. 7 50
'f. M. Bartlett.. ....... ...... . .... ....... ..... . 9 00
H . I'. Bennett. ........................
.... .. . 9 00
T. P. T•'redericks .......... .... .. ......... .. . 7 50
J. R. Wallace......... .................. .... .. 9 00

COLD
WATEllAD\OCATES

738 77 :.Uect in i'Ut .. Vernon

OO)nWN PLEA S.

to Non1inate

RETAIL

.!,'LOUK

l!IA.RIIET!!i.

Taylor 'e Kokosiu g Pat ent,
u

~EW CASES.

,v.

PROBATE COURT.
A . n ..)Iclntirea

ud ]). C. Montg o mery , nssigllccs ofC .
Yan Akin; application filed
t9 accept bid of Wru. Boner for stock of
goods; sale ordered.
,v. B. Ewalt vs.. 11'1.ios. Robinson ; pr oceedings in aid of cxccution.
,vmof J ohn Selby filed and conti nu ed for
h en ring to Aug. 31st.
Finaldistributi on vouc11ers fil('t] by A.lw:.
Cn.ssil, ru1SignccSte\ ·ens Ele \'ntor Comp.any.
111\'entory and approisement
flied by
Am:md:1 Kunkel , a1lmini st r.:1trix of '\V'tn .
Kunk el.
".,.·,v. " 1nlkey , guardian of }.fary lfudley ; report o r sale confir m c:..>t
l ond deed Qr-

,v.

II

QO 'fl.

s

SA.LE .

J. S. BRADDOCK
'S

Barul1~1rt J. Young,

';tl G5 ~ ¼b,L,I.

6':ISt ................
1 50~!
" .. .... ... ...... .. 75 ~ A "

H

John C. Rine vs. John Taylor; suit .on
contr acti amolmt claimed, $200.
John D. Ewing vs. Joseph X. Lnube ; sui t
brought for possession of certain chatte1
property; damages claimed , $100. Settled at
plaintiff 's cost .
Wm. C. Strong vs. F. H . nnd Sara h J ohnson; suit to reverse judgme11t of 'Sq uire
Ewers.
Rebecca Galena vs. Samuel Bishop ; appeal
from j udgment of '& 1nirc Doty.
Georv;e
Darling vs. John Riley ; suit
for damages for assault and batte ry committed ll))On plaintiff's 12-yea r old daughter,
Derti e Darling , on the 16th day of June, 1885,
by whicl.t, it is alleged, she was confined to
her bed for three weeks, and for other
wrongs done, &c., by reason of which the
{lamnges are placed at ten tholisan<l doll ars .

SHERIFF'S

Cor rected every ,v edne5day by A.A. TAY~
~~g~~ ~~~~;~~to r o f Koxo s n.o 1111L1.s,\Vest
OI

3 95

... 2400 22

Brid ..,.c .Fund........ . ........................
Wat gr ,v o rk s Int.. .... .. ....................
Sanitarv li'un d................ .. ...... .......
Pnhlic b clJt Fund ...... .................. ...
Public Square ll'unt.l........ . ...............
Pavement l•'un<l.............. . ............ ..

COURT
IIOUSE
CULLINGS.

ILlniet

n; .
~\nu :'Ind Pntriek

Kelle\·.
In Knox Common Plt•n,i. ·

YIR T l'E
of nn ord1.'r of ~ale
B yis,merl.
ont of ihe CCJmt nf Com- Magnolia
mon Pleas of Kn ox County, O hi o, nn tl to me

ChoiceF nmiJy .. ...... .............. l -10 ~tu
"
"
.................
.....
70 ~ il .,
directed , I will offer for «ale at the door of
Wheat ( Lougberrv and Shqrtberry ... .....$ 95 th e Court H onse , in )k 1u11i \·e rno 111 Kno.x
The Trade snj>p1ied at usual tliscount.
connty, on
·
Ord ers can be left with local dealers, a t the
Satu rday, St'pfnnbr,· ] ':!.th,JS&:i,
Mill,or by p osLal,and wUibep r omptlyfi ll ed.
Bchrc<'n the hour s of 10 .\. M. and ·1 1'. ) I. of
said dav, U1c follo win g;dcscribcd l:1nds nnd
LOCAL
NOTICES.
....
- ten emc·n1s1 ant.I bounded and de!';;<"rihcd as
follows, to-wit:
EDIIC .t. TION AL,
JJcin ~ th e Soutli -cnst Quartcruftl1cXnrthwe!::it
Quarter of Sect ion nineteen (If.I), in
An opportunity is o ffe red teachers
1.'ow n1,;hip nin e (f.l) of Ra nge ten (11)), in the
:ind o th ers wishing to stu dy and r ev iew 7,mies,· illc land di~trict, whicli Imel of bnd
the Common Scl10ol Bran ches, Alg ebr a, co ntain s forty acres, moTI' or Jc:-;~.
etc ., by the undersigned,
co~mencing
Apprai sed nt-$GOO 00.
TEmrn
Ol,' B.\ Us-C'.ISII.
~Ionday , Sept. 7.
J, V. V. ELDER,
AL1, E'.': J. Ul~Af'H,
30a.ug tf
Dox 1211 i l\It. v ·ernop, Ohio.
S her iff Knox Co11nty1 Ohio.
D . F. aml J. D. Ewing:, .Atty's .
13.'ln ~5w$'V00

to Townsbit•
Treasu1•ers.

The various fund s are now
ready for distri buti on, and
Township Tr ea~ur ers are rerequested to call at the Audi tor's office imm ediat ely and
r eceive th e proporti on each
t.ownship is entitled to.

mn "ABLISHED

AI,L HINDS
OF n:1,:AL 1-'.S'l'A'l 'l i
UO UG IIT, SOJ,D AND EX•
C HANGED.

No.

-i88].

,:138.

lnndacljoining tlic 'fnyl,11
2 21 ACRE~of
) l illi-," houndd l on three sidl' ~ 1,.,
11

~t.-ccts nndon the otl 1c1·hv the ll. & 0. IL i: .
ouc square from tJ1c U. &·o. depot-:ie<'(·!<:·a·
IJle to bolh rnilma,ls. 'l' his is the mo ~t ...11i'.:1
ble trnctfor nm1111factnri11g purp or-ei; m m 111
the city, aml will be dii-posed o1 for Jl() u tbr
purpo~e.
l'rit.•o $,2000, (:8.Sh.

W jFire, - Tornado, Life, ::tJ
Steam Boiler,
fT1

(.,)

Plate Gl11Bs )>
Z Accident,
Xo . 439.
INSURANCEI
1 T E~ Ch<Ji<.:c\" n.~o.nt
Jlui ldin!! Lots, Oll ly
_, FIRE INSURANCE
two ~qua.res from then. &. O. depofj ur-

Bridget Cu::;~i1lay
,

........

A Specialt y.

,,,.,-

IS firstcla.ssComprmiesrep

l,al.

resenLcd,P.TocKand

""""\

Heal F.stnte and Per sona l/

\'"

B

OOL.UMN

HOWARD
HARPER,

SIIE RIF.E"'S S .i.l,E,

".illi:un B. Brown. cl al.
111 Knox C\muno n Plcus .
y YIH 'lT J~ of till order of ~:de is!iued
out of the <:'oul't of ('ommon Pl cns of
Knox County, Ohio, :.rnd to m e tli rede< l, J
will offe r for sale at the door of tile Court
lf ou.se. in )ft. Yernon, Knox ('(nuny, on
Salo!'day, 8epl('1,1b<
r ] Ulh, 188!>,
YI:eKEE,
Between the hours of 10 A. ;11. .and 4 I'. )I. of
sai<l ll.:iy, the followin;.(descrihetl lands and
aug27-2
Auditor.
tenement~, :,,itu:1tc in Kn ox f'ounty, Ohio,
to-wit:
The Voice of the People.
J.ol number fom· liurnl rn l 1111<1
ni nety -two
The people, as n. whole , i;clclom ma.kc ( 1!J:?) iu l!ann ing·s .:idditiuu to th e tQWII,
m~tnk cs, :md the unanimou s YQicc of now (·ily, o f Mt. Yc-rnun, Kn ox ('-Ounty ,
pmi se whi ch comes from tho s e who Ohio.
Apprai sed at-$:};_:,O00.
ha.,'c u:;ed lI 0otl's S1trsapnrilla,
fully
Tl ~1UI8 0 1" S.\.L-E- C:u;.h.
justifie s the cluims or the proprietors of
A LLJ iN .J. BE.A.CIT,
tl1is great m edic ine. ind eed U1me 1o1eT_r
Sheriff Kn ox <..:ouuty, Ohio.
claims nre bnsed entirPJy o n what th e )k-t:lcll:rntl & l~ulLer bvn, Attorneys.
people s,,y li oo d 's 811.r.:mpa.r illa lrns
~tJang.Jw;;;n 00

Balm

is a secr e t aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes he r fresh ne ss t o it, who wo11lcl r aLh,·r
not tell_, and yon ain't 1c 1I.

.~------~------------------~-

Notice

R~~AL
ES'lA'rE

HAGAN 'S

-

:M'C'T
CAL

Pro1ierty Sold.

(/)

Z

-

Dwellin gs, .Farm s, Stores
and Offlces Jt ented.
I
Sales nnd H.cnts Effected or,

rf1

tc.•dan wells may be had on them at
pcn~c of :i-:'..O.
P.rk cs ~3()0 to ~ J.iO,
mcnt!-i to :suit the purdrni-<!Nl.

,n

u-1,

No.

c.x-

.1:1
(J U

pay-

J.f0.

......._ ...., l Af'RF.S, 1llree squarl'S from 1L

& 0.
2 d(•poi, su ituhle fur rnn1111J:ietmi11g pur~
.,#1"'
pOM'''\ for ~ardeningor for t·ow pa· nm'; ar __J
tc.si:111 well. Jl r i('C ,. 100 nn m:rc 1111 lime .

0

I -,
fT1

3087 49
no charge mn.de.
)Ii::is Dolly Cvoper ,.1ep;1r1C'd We....
lnc:.Jay,
Senatorial
nntl County
- The nights grow cohler a.!!soon u:1 tl1c
849 13
C-O~ n i~iOns Satisf a~~
for u vi:-;it,vith her friend, )li ::5sll~ncdict, nt
C11ntlldu .te8.
corn id rnnde. :Nnture i:1considerate.
1\· o. •141.
504 38
28 27
- "'c IE'nm fr o m the Loudonville De,rw- Norwalk.
w·oChoke 1Ju ililiu:.; T,oi~, L·<Jrnu· ]fork;\[iss :\liun ie I.cggctt, of \Vhen fltt11tl, )fo.'
1085 62
. ta·.,~ and J>iv isirn1 ::-lr••cl:·\ ,;ootl bnrn.
crttl thnt )frs .• \.A.Taylor
i~ able to l.)e about·
Cc111ctcr\' ..... .... ....................
........ .. 1159 8G
!,rice $;-S~ 1':J.<'l1,
on 1m.\·1Hl'llh of fllH' dolh1r
'£he Prohibitionists of Kno.x ronnly nnd
- E:.1rly gra1)(°'s are beg-inning to ripen is the guest of )Jrs . .A le xnnde r Cassil. Eu st Re ceiviri°'"Vt1.lt........................... .. ... 289 9G
a Wt>t!k.or ~~i) fol' 111(•1wo. ·who <'..'.lnno
t
OVl·:U. BA.CR'S FUR~ITL;JU.; STOHi ·:.
High street.
:rntl the 'irnall hoy i.::1
again correspondingly
1st ,van t'Road i,~uml.... ...................
HJ2 00 of the 17-th-2Stl• Senatoria l district~ met in
SO.YC liftN·II C('ll(S }ll'J· 11:ty lo l1uy a lio111c? No
\VANTED
-) IONEY
TO LOAN.
)(r. l,. F~.Ralston , an eute,.rprisiug young 2u ,v ard Road li'uml...... ...... ...........
00 55 Con\'C'ntion nt U1e Court Hon se, this city,
l,:1ppy.
lo ngl'r any excu&• for huml•lc:-s pcvplc l
$1000, 8~ 00, 8-1.50, @300 null $100
3<lWarcl Road Fund .............. ,........
25 08 Yon<l ay forenoon, nnd held an nil-Jay ses- The )(t. Yernon City llaml 1u·tompa- bu!!in~ man of ll ownrd, mndc th e D.\)ISER
ut, once.
Good lutcrc st and Securi ty.
4th " ' ard Road ]i'uncl.....................
93 8G
1\'o •. J:tJ .
a
cull,
Tuesday.
11ictl Ilic c.xcm~ion to Cuyahoga }'alls on
5th ,.Yard RoaU i,~und...... ......... .. ....
23 29 sion.
llIONJ<:Y
TO
LOA.N!
At 10:10 A. )L )[r. D . C . .Montriotncry
01·:,,:i,:.1n,I otH' l,atr tot, on \\ 'N;t lfnmTh e :Misses Ma and Jennie "?.k-C:orrnic-k
dered.
8unday.
The 1foy o r nu,cte n report to Counci l in refra111i ,-k bl.: Ji,m:-<·<cin1uin~ ftrnr roo11H
1
Finni ac con ut filed by Wm . Pen111 execuhave returned from u pl{'asunt \'bit with
calle<l the aSHembluge lo orJer aJJd 1111- The Disciple:-1 Cliurc:h SunililY School
. gar d to est ablishing a ~ignul i:ien-ice stati o n
n.nd n•l!:.tr, exct•ll1,.•11twl'II, d:-st(•rn, :;1nhll',
tor of John Penn.
nonnce<l
that
the
Kn
ox
county
Prohil.iiti
ou
A8l1luud
fricnd
8.
hat! u plea::mnt pic-nic at the Fair· <..TJ·onruls
fruit, (\<·. l'ri <"C',
~1;00.011 paym Pnt r,f $100
at thi s poi nt - the informati on being the
J•'OU SAl,J~.
done for them.
Rend th e abundant
..l!r. \ViU E. J,"i' sher , of U1c Knox County
Convention
wou ld
be held
firMf, nnd
ca~h , ~nd $5 per 11wn1h. A h,t11..win.
yesterday.
same as heretofore published in tl1e B.,Nxt:R
~o.
1:l.t-1:,'A.R~I.
JO
acres,
well
cultin,ted.
)U.RRIA
GTl
LICENSF.8.
SHE
itlFl''
S
.
~
.t.LE.
C\·ide n ce of it.~ curntivc powers, and
muned .Mr. Am~ Clark for Chairman .
· - The 8nmmcr rnt,,tion is drnwing to a Sa, •ings Bank, is olf on hi~ trip lo Michigan
-t mile.'\ South of Mt . Yernou. Good H- story
-an cl the May o r recommended
th at !he
1). D. H arr is and M. 0. Smith.
givo it a fair, h onest trial.
No . •1!J2 .
On moti on of J .S . '1'i ll un 1 of H owa rd , H.ev.
frame hou~e, bnn1, &.c. Pri ce o nly $1,350.
clo~. e.nd the n\·crogc !-K:hool bov i:-1Uis- and Sout hern Cnnadn..
:\I:irthn. E. [ n inC'.
Lee
Blair
und
Ida
Critc
hfi
e
ld
.
1n·o(X)silion he: acC'epted.
No. 133.- P.AR)f. 83} ncres, Pl1M~:1nt
Ji;W J:lL\:\f ti llol ·K1.;, <'<)l'llcrChci;tnut
lfov. lJ.A. Disney, of Harrisonville,
Mo.,
Horn . of H olmes co unly, invoked a blc-~sing
heurletietl.
•
Frank
Ho.w
k
ins
a
nd
EUa
Harri
.sou.
\'S
.
~Ir . ).tiller moved for th e appointment
of
W e are selling Velvet nn d
town-:hip, ·1 miles &>ulh of cityi excellent
slrcet. n11d l'.i,·e~ide ]'u rk; four 1·oom11
on the procee'dings.
Hieh:inl B. M:irsl1, ct nx, ct al.
Ezi:a :Miller and Idell Mill er.
- Commissioner
Hyde during the pm1t was called here by the death of his sister, a committee of three to take lhe proposition
bml: ull cultirnted
but ,J acres; g0<.J log nntl eellnr. l'l'i,·, ~!.(!JO,
on payments o f $100
Jn Knox Com mon l 'lea .s.
" 7 • B. lloyd and 1!eda 'l'olancl .
Mr8.
Dr.
A.
,v.
Di:mey.
On
m
otion,
Bcnj.
11•
.
Yian
,
of
:\lonroe,
,vas
~foquetle
Rugs
at
less
than
l!!L'>li!llld ~ tu p~1· 111
ontl1. Ht•nt on ly!
WCf>khns spread u heavy co~1ting of gnnel
und er co nsideratio n.
y YlRTUE of an orde r or ::::ale issued house, &c . P rice .$2"200.
Mr. John A. Brokaw, of )It . Liberty, has
chosen Yi ce Prc8idcnt, and Leo. Fercnl>nnp:h,
Ko. I 32.-It'1 \R)[ , 152 :icrcs, Milfortl townon )foin street.
cost a year ago . Come and
out of t lie Court of C.:ommon Pl eac o f
'.rbc following committee was appointed:
The Litera .ry Entertaiuwe11t.
of Union, Secreta ry .
Knox Co1111
1y, Oldo, and t,1 me directC4'.
1, I ~liip, 115 acres cultivate<l, b:lianco iinabc,r;
No , ~:IJ.
- Auditor )fcKce ann1rnnt't..'S in nnother gone to lowo. to vi.sit l1i::1diil<lron in Ju sper Bunn , Thomps on, J conings Crit chfield.
see
them,
at
first
and second bottom lnnd, wall wained;
'fhe In.dies nnd gentlemen who braved the
will offer for >,ale at the door of the Court
Afler remarks by the Ch!lirnum , the rerguJ-:\V J-., . f.; HOUS 1e 011 llmdclock
column that he is now ready lo di~trilmte nnd Crawford counties.
liuu'-je
t
wo-!'-tory
brick,
12
roorus,
g<>ocl
!,nm,
'L'hc )h1yor also r eported thnt u co mmit H ouse, in ~rt.Yernun, Knox County, on
St.; li.)111 ,. :: ., :11111
eel 1ar. 1'ricc $800,
Mtorm Friday e \·ening to attend the lit erary
1'. L . CLARK & SoN'~.
l\lr. J . C. ,vooo , of .Atlanti c, Iowu, was
ln r order of bmsiucs s was t:1.ken up.
a nd othc,r fine impr on~mc nt ~. Price onlv
~ the township funds.
too from U1c Slate Grange would wo n \'i:-iit
11t~ ,,. lol'J ('n:-11. :mcl $JO.DOper
8at111·day,Srpinubr ,· ]~th, 1AAJ,
$f,Q per ncrc .
· on pay111<.
entef!a~ nm cnt, w ere highly repa id for th eir
here
Inst
,v
cdnes<lay
and
'J'hursd:ty,
the
)Ir . -Yont~o mery moYed tl1e appointment
- The Knox Mutual suffered a $:!,500 loss
,~·hy p.1y rtut ·t
For Sale
~Jt. Vern on, with a view of holding their
No. 128.- 1•'.\ IUf, 2'J ncrei, l ~ milee JoASt month.
guest of Dr. J. W. Russell.
o f three dclegutes to the Senatori al Con vcn- trouble. " 7 ood ward Opera H olli)(! wa s oorn- One gt>od Bu ggy and Snddlc H orse nnd Between the l1onr~ o f 10 A. :-.1. and 4. I'. :.1. of
by the burning of the Union Shoe Factory
annual mt..-cting a t this point and he. sugsaid <lay. tile fo ll owing described lands :111c
l of dty, 011 the Gambier rond j Gacres timber,
fortuLly
filled
and
n
handsome
sum
was
Newu1·k
.Acli.'OC<U
e:
Mi:is
Lizzie
Rowl
ey
,
of
tion,
which
prevailed,
and
the
followin
g
per:No . ~:l<I.
,ind one fine Milk Cow. Apply lo tenements, to-wit:
bal:ln(..-C under excellent culth-alion.
No
o.t Cllillicotl1e, on Sund.:iy.
geste d that Council extend au im ·itati on to
sone were chosen : Rev. F. G. McC,mlC'y, n etted for the l,cnefit of the Ladies ' Aid So- Cha rl es R ober l.s,C., A. & C. Shops, or
Dc.-::cription (11' the prcmi:ses order..:<! ~rdcl. buildings, but one <Jf th e choicest places
EW ],'fi.'\)JE
H01" SE, nu Sundus'k y
- The questions u~l Uy the school e::t_ Mt. Vernon, is the guest of Mi s~ ).fornie the Grange to meet in 'Yt. Vernon.
ciety of the Congregational chw-cl.t. The Jam es ) [cGibcny, W ooste r ron.u.
to-wit: Lots Nos. 1. 2, :1 anti -t o: I~. lJ.. n~ tlle city to build. Pri ce on ly $LUO per
i;lr(;Cl, containing fi\"e rovms :rnJ cellar ,
buac Irwin und J. 0. Detwiler.
uminers on &lurclay Inst will be found on Kingsbury , on I..,ocust stree t.
:Mr. Bunn moHd that Counci l ex.tend :m
nc1't';
cheap
at
$125.
:\forsh's mhlilion to t he ritv or ;\lou11t Verco11Hni<.'11Lto 1:whool; in a r,..;-ood
neighbor,\ ug 13-lf
Mr. untl Mrs. E. E. Cunningham
were nt
On m otion of Mr. Van Akin , the following- young l.:idy , ·isitors who kindly ,·olunteered
the first page of the BAN"NEI:.
}:o. 120.- DWELLIX G, J•:a.sLHnmt.rnmck J1ood; stone p:wement; :,;lon l' <·<.•111cnt
non , Kn ox connty, Ohio. ·
invitation in t\Ccor<laucc witl1 the Mnyor·s
ccllur
their services for the occasion, were warmly
alternat
es
were
selected:
,v.
G.
Arclwr,
J.
I!Rncnstcr
over
Sunday,
the
gue~ts
of
1fr.
street.
uear
G.:iy;
new
2-.istory
fram
e,
8ruo,n
,
l1J>l)HAJSE)I:E~'f
.
p;oQ-;loe:Ullcrn,
l1ydl'llnt,
th
.
P1frc
~!Olk).
Pay:
. - )Ir . .A. E. Rawlinson,
in the nJvertissugges tion aml th:it a committee of three
You
don't
kn
ow
what
a
received byi"he audience, an d every 11umand
1Irs.
Charles
II.
Towson.
l
,ot
No.
1. ..................................
.... $,! '!., ..,, 1·<'llar. water work~ ci.stem, th. Pr ice f.2,000. merit, $~>uo
Stokes
and
J
ohn
H
eidy.
<.·:ui
h
!lnd
10
pe
r
111
o
n
t
li.
1·11
pny
1ng oolu111ns of this is~ue of the B.,NXER, nnmember s of Council be appointed to confer
:'\o. 1:-30.-JHVEf~LIX (f\ l·orne.i· Suga r nnd rt•nt 110 limi;e.r I !
l ,ot Xo. 2 ........ . ...... ... ....... ....... ... .. .... 100 lltJ
R ev McCau le v mo, ,ecl tliatnCcntrul Com- ber on the pr ogra m was l1eartily encore d . "Cheap Store"
Mr . Benj. IIarnwell . of Gambier, Jcpnrled
is
until
you
nounccs the ari:h·al of fall good:;.
witl1 the Grange <·01mnittee.
Lot Ko. 3 ... .... .. ...... .....................
..... 100 00 Jctk·1~.,11 •-11,•t·ls.2 sto ry frame, 8 roo in:-:,<'clmittee. be appoi1;ted 1 consistin g of one from Her ew ith was the pr ogram as presented:
- The outs crop i.! the l>est we have liad llondny for Chicago, on private business
.... ..............
JOO 00 lar, li.nlra111, w(•I!: ~rnpc! am] ot!M!r lh1it.
hav epriced th e goods at""!!° L o l No. ·L .....................
Th o President appointe<l the following
No. ,mo.
P.I.RT J.
and
to
vi
sit
llis
furm
near
tLat
city.
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r .?freshm cnt s served up on tl1e lawn, while Sept.!) r,nd 10, 1885. The !:lnrvidn g rncm- lRoy
pmpe•·t y, th e houn,lnric,;. ,\:ci.
\'On want. to horrow m oney, in i-hort, if you
~rnnk Gnug ....... ..... ... , ....................
1 50 eight prize fight s and lost none:~
l um b11sAugust 31st and Sept em 1,cr 1st, 2nd,
Mu
stang
Liniment
is
o
l<1er
than
APPRAH,E:\lEN'l'.
Anyrui
ctlcsi
dn~
f111•1her
inrorm:itio
n
hethr ong ho ut th e dny nil ~orts of gorul~ were hen1 of tho Brigad e residi ng in tliis vicinity, ,.vm.<:orrod..... ..... .. . .... ...... . ...........
'\VA~'l"'l
' O !tl AliE
lHONl..:\ ',l" al\ o n
G 00
Th e .Pn~s, mau foiled to catc h on to a live- 3d and 4th! good returning until Sept. 5th .
}'irst
'l'rn
ct.
...
............
..
...............
.
..
$1000
00
fore
examining
the
prcml~el-l.
liy
call
in~
up
u111l
c."tlpcciully
o
f'
the
43d
Rc<
,
dment,
nrc
re
·
p:-lwiJ cd fur tbeamnscmcnt or the little o n~.
A . n. lfon~1)m ....... .. ......... .. .... .. •...... 25 00 1~· bout, chtt,ing camp, l>ctwccn )fn ck Cun most
men,
and
used more
and
A spec ia train at reduced rates will be Seco nd Tru ct. ......... ...... ... .......... ...~.
72 00 on or ad,ln:!ssing hy lrlkr file 1111'1en;ii,:;ned
que sted to meet nt tho oflke of C'upt. )1. M. \Vm . Al sdorr .... ......................
.... .. 21 17
rnn from all stations North of Black Creek,
fn tl1<>
eveniu;; the ~rou11J.::1were beautifully
'l'ERMS 0 1;, SALE-Cn.~h.
more every year.
at )It. Vernon. Ohio, will he prom11tly
Mnrpliy. :'ilt. Vc-rnon, 0 .. nt 10 .\ . M•• Sntm- U . K i\rnther...... ......... ..... .................
45 00 ningham fincl the <lull.Imy , with soft. gh)\'cs, Thursday rS ept :,,J, arriving at Columbu s
ALLEN
J
.
D,EAC'II.
illurnin!1te...l wit!, Cliinc::ic laoterns
ancl clny, Aug. ~J, H!S.J, to make :Hmnµ-<.·lll l·lll s to C. )!n~er:-1 ........ . ..... .... ..
answl ·rcJ .
45 00 in whi ch the latter had hi s record broken
about 10 o'cloe k A. M . t1.nd retuming in the
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
\\'M. MC'C'Ll ~I. LA ~D, 'l'rm,tee.
11HL
;it· w;1 .-t fun1h1hN by the City Bnud .
attc-nd .
l L !!I.viii ~........ .. .... .. ......................
45 00 by being knocked ou t i n four rounds.
e\·ening.
Ad nms& fr vine, A tt.y's.
6nttg:w.5$15 00
Angn !31 5th, l ~lhl-5w
~l'r, VEltNON.
O.

C. W.

AGENT.

REUOVED
to KREULIN
No. 2,

Uouscs antl Rooms to Rent.
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Carp for Sale!

U

-tEACHEUS'EXA311NATIONS.

.

TRUSTEE'S
SALE!

V

An Extra Gootl Farm for
Sale- J<'at·mcrs
anti
Stockmen.
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Man and Beast.

I .~

J. S. BRADDOCK.,

Gratefulness.

Has lensed the store room in the uew Roo-ara buildino- and will occupy the
,ame about August l-5th. Until thnt time t~ REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS
BARGAIN S to nil on the entire stock of
0

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNlVES, FORKS,
SPOONS , and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
::!~jac-ly

Mr. Jl. Sampsel, Ottawa, Kansas,
writes : "DR . f;;. B . H AKT:MA:S & Co.,
Columbus, 0.-Gentlemen:
I ha \'e suf.
ALL SORTS.
fered for seven years; have tried everv
th_ingand many phy~icians , and all hav·e
failed. I went to Pittsburgh, and while
A :-hip with yellov.· fp,·er n.bonrd hns
there fell on the street, my breath seemed
nrriYed nt Snn I•raneisco.
to leave my lungs , and numbness overJ1rn16 Il onnrd wns struck by lig-ht- power me. I determined to give PxR UNA
ning nt S1n·nnnnh 1 Ueorgin, 11nd kill- and M.lNALIN a fair trial. I used four boted.
tles of eac h, and my trouble left, nev er, I
Mntthcw MnJdC'n wa~ kicked hv n. ho pe, to return. I left Pitt sb urgh three
weeks ago for Kan sas , and th ought , as I
ho,~C' at Trenton, N. J ., :mU instniltly
was going to a new country, I had better
killed.
take a bottle of M .'-.N.lLL'll with me, on
l [cnry To).{genbergcr. of Blufllon, 0.,
account of bad ~·ater, etc . I arrived
wa:; murdered at Sedalia, )Io. All o.1.,out here with onc·half bottle. I found one
of my friends in a pretty bad condition.
fl. WOIIHlU.
The doctors were treating her for ch illi
l[ugh Kinney , :l> talc bearer in the
and fever. I did no t kn ow what her
Hocking Valley, w~ fl.SSnssinnted Suntr ouble was, th ough 1 persuaded her to
use the M.-\NALlN , She did so, and th e
day morning.
first da,y she was up doing her work.
J1m1cs ,v oodlrmd, colured, cnt his Now Uus seems str:mge, but it is, neverwi~4i~ ll1ro~1.tnt Cliicago, 111.1 inilicti11g
thelet.i;i,a candid truth . She used it all,.
:L htt:i! \\'Olllld.
and has nev er had cau.;e to lie down
during the day ~ince she took the first
J .C. Failing:--, liiis wifo n.nd two childthree do ses/'
l·c11 were terribk bumcd ln their home
:it 'J\-.kon-.h:1. ::\ridi.
A C.ao tbat w as P1·onoun ce d In -

PORTFOLIO
J:s the

:Boss
OC>NT

Selle:r.,

.A.XNS

6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper.
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter.
QD ALITY

GUAI~ANTR~D

.

in tl1e nrncliinery
out.

UP

:BY

0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN,
l'holesale

Station•

~r s,

::tY.I:T. VERNON,
'..-:,:·~:-;;.:,t,,.:41Foi- Sale

Fted l:ronmeyer wus struck witl1 n.
sho, ·el nt Kingston, N. Y., receh ·ing
injllrics rron1 whi ch he soon after died .
Ch:ulie
H.irh, ·Mnrt Rich, Jl\cob
l\Ici:rnct· nnd Com·t All<'r~, n~ed from 11
to 11 year s were drowned ut Pittsburg.
Willie Lape. at th e \\'nit Tube
\V orks, l'it l:;burg, h 11.
d hi~ arm <'aught
ilnd lit crnlly torn

--1-f-:PUT

On e of Sell8 Bro s.' ,•i rern:i wagons
tipped over 1\.l t::i,tudusky, killing Edw:ud .Fuller 1 the driver.
The e:rn1p of Chief Geronimo wns
1';\idell by C:nitcd Sti1tes troops nnd
his son killed 1 but the chief eimaped.

Deale1•s.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write

'.Miss C. C. P eck, ']If J :1.ckson street,
\V ii.., wril es : 11 DR, S. B .

Milwaukee,

& Co.-Gentlemen
: I take
great pleasure in stating to you the benefit
I received from your vaiuable PERllNA.
I have been suffering for about fifteen
years with 3. severe -..ough and bronchitis
(so the doctors call it) . .I was tr eated by
difrerent phys ician!t, and spent considera·
hie money for different kinds of patent
medicines, but received no benefit whatever. Dr. Fox, of this city, claimed I
had comumption, and the r e wru no hope
for me ever getting better. I was so bad
that I coughed almost con tinually. Mrt..
H enry Ellis, a friend of mine, induced
me to try your P£RlJNA . I am hn.ppy
to say I beg;m to notice a change after I
had taken my second bottle . I took
eight bottles in all, and now I feel like a
new woman. If it hadn't been for PER UN A I think. I would be in my grave
now , It is a wonderful remedy, and I
recommend it to all my friends,"
Messrs . Baker Bros., Mt. Vernon, 0.,
wr ite : 11 Your PER UNA sells well. Customers speak of it as being a good mediHAR'nolAN

cine."

M r. Dani.el R. Spry, Portsmou th, O .,
writes : " I have a good trade in PERUN A.
It sells well and gives 1atisfac t ion. "
P£-.RU-~.\ is sold by all tlru~gists . Pri<'C
tI.00
per bottle, sh: bottl~ t:i.00 . H rou
Dclegnte i:ihents, of tho Floridi. Con- cannot get it from your drugqi.st, we will
stitutional Con,·ention, fought it rep or t- se.nd it on receipt of regular price. , ve preer because the journalist rnlled him the fer you buy it from your dru~gist, but if he
ha :m't it do not be penmadcd to try someeducnted plowlioy .
thing: els<>,bnt order from us at once as di" ·hy surfer the t01·turcs of biBousncss rected.
S. B. HARTMAN & Co.,
Columtiu~ 0.
when Jfood's Sarsn .pn.rilln will gi\·e you
Htre relief? ~old by n.11druggists.
100

John C. Bcaudeigh, ali:L~"Johnny,the
Hnake,'' confidence nrn.n, has Ueen tiCntcnced to two ycm-s in th e )li s.sonri
pcnitcnti,1ry.

OHIO.

by nil

(;en. H. 8. Burdett, Commander-in cl1ief of the G. A. H., says the Grn.nd
Army will erect its own monument
to
Grant.
Pc tel' i\Jitch1:ll ,under !lrrest in Boston,
~lenies that the womnn Sound tlonting
m the Chnrle~ Rh·cr is thnt of his missing wife.

curable.

for Prices.

F.F.WARD
&ca.

Little Sermon, .

Do,es One Dollar.

C. r. Judd 1 of Col01·ado, appointed
special ngent of the labor bureau, and
arrested for horse stealing, hos hnd his
commission revoked.

Have received, recently, many new artic les
in Silver,suitable for WetltlingPresents.

Prince::is 8econd, the fine cow owned
Ly ~[rs. 8. 1'1. Sl1oenrnkcr, of ,v ashington, D. C., is dend. Her owner l1ad refused $25,000 for her.
The Detroit ]tree Prc:;.s has disco\ ·ercd
tliat four-fiftl1s of tho paper colln.ra now
nu1.<le1tresold in lndiann , while the other

ChatlaineWatches,Latly'sJ<
'ob and Vest
Chains. A new eight clay Walnut Clock,
at Sl. ancl other new ancl desirable goods
in Jcwelt·y aml Silvenvare,which must
be seen to be apprec iated.
'L'hey have also aJded a well selected
stock of ilrtists' ~late1·ials,
to which they
invite the attention of all who arc interested.
'11 11ey nlso invite inspection of the
finest line of Pocket Books,Pm·scs and
ShopJ>ingllags in the city.
Corner ;\fain and Vine Streets, Oppo8ito l' ostofl-,ce.

fifth goes to Canada.
Hn.m Jones C}_\uurels with the teachings of Darwin n.nd !:!nysit is his opinion that 11 we came from the blessed

Bible knowing is righteous
growing.
Grief set to pR..racle,a. hnrlot i~ made.
Envy is the confession of ill con dition. •
Who trusts a1one in luck,
In failure's mud will find him !:!tuck.
It is the great ut whom envy sl1oot~
her darts.
The hamme r of <:u ~tom forge s tho

link of habit.
Caution is consistent with the highest
bra.very.
The prayer of fear 11111y be n nswered

by the gift of faith.
The deed or good entitles the doer to
at lenst a respectful hearing .
hrrnd of God perfect."
Consistency consists in hcing t rue to
An old colore<l womnn, upon being the present obligation of truth.
immersed in P1llntkn, Fla., last Sunday,
Toil and rest. are mother an d cl1ild.
exclitimcd: "Bress de Lord: dis am fhe
With them from life despair is exi1etl7
times J' se Leen IJaptized."
In th e kingdom of morals conscience
The schedules of John Roach& . Son's only cnn pr oc laim n. peacei and a. pence
H!:5:;etsnml liabiliti~
will he tiled. The only when it is pure.
a~sets amount to $5,108,098.97, while the
Gild a serpent with gol<l an<l men
linhilitics 11re "2,222,379.81.
will welcome it to their bosom~ 1md
Rel'. Charles O'Reilly, or Detroit, homes.
Mich., hns been de8i~nntcd ns he tren.sThe hammer that':-! swunlf. Uy the
urcr of tile American contributions to hand of must, nllows not life s andl to
tho f rish Parli:1111entnry fund .
gather base rust.
\\ 'illiam
Clarke und Jacot, Vorhis
The kingdom of Have must be ruled
quarrelled at YincC'rrnes, Ind. , and the by the scepter Gi\·e 1 else it becomes
former r;tnbbcd the lnttcr through the the kingdom of lJn\·e Kot.
he:ut , e:rn~ing: death i11two hour~.
Wh o allows himself to l,c ab.sorbcd
The committee of one huuc!red nµ- iu nobl e thinking is being lifted out of
vointcd by Mnyor Grace to e8cort the meanness into moral greatness.
re111A.insor Ucneml Grn.i1t from A lbnny
Adv ersity is U1e plow thnt tenrs up the
to S('w York pnid its own expensee.
soil of life for tl1e seed of trust to grow
Still another suLsul'iptio11 edition of n. chnmcter of loveline8s and strength.
1fis B><Jlc,·el11nd's book, that will be
In the E?re:u the little finJ :
li:rndsomrly illustrnted, is now in the
In the little find the great;
press or .M ess.rs. }·'trnk and ,v ignale.
Never be to either blind,
Neither underestimate.
Prnfe~scr llu xler hns con~ented to
continue to i\ct ns (lc:1n of tha. Normal
R eason i~ the sentinel
eve that
School of :-3<.'iencennd Roy.ii School of watches from the fort\,ne~ of trUth alike
Mines, at South K cn~ingto11, London.
for enemieH and friend~, cha llenging
The wife of Andrew Morrison wns each newcomer.
killc>d Ur a tmin on the Pittsburg, Furt
\\ 'uyne c Chicago railroad nt North
L:iwrence , 0. She ka,·es eight elu ldren.
JAS. F. HOOD ,
(formerly of )(t , Vernon.)
Clipped from C:rnndn Presbyterinn,
ATTOR~EY AT l,A. IV,
under ~i.(!:1rnture of C . .Dlnckett Uobison,
930 F Street , \Va.shingt on, D. C.
Propr.:
J was eurecl of oft-recuring
N practice before the Supreme Co11rt of
hiliowi hC'ne..l11ehc~by Burdock 1llood
the Di.~trict of Columb ia , the t:ourt of
llittf'r~.
Cini.ms, nnd the E.xccnth•c Department.
Rt;fers by S)X"Cialpermission to Hon. J. S.

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
~fORE.
HA VJNG PURCHASED

THE STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Recently

AT ASSIGNEE'S

~

DE

SALE, AT A

SACRIFICE,

GREAT
,vc

..~ A.lieu ,

by Young

owned

a1•e 1•rcparccl

to offer

our

~

BARGAIN

CIDR:D

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

Pnfl'OUS

St

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
,vE

ABE

SELLING
ltEDl

JIIEN 'S C "'l ,F S HOE S, i!N ,OO ,

,;

'-

I ...A.DIE S' GOAT

"

U .ID

"

:a.~o.

,~

1/1 5,
!l.~::i ,

"

Corresponding Reductions
Wea.rand Rubbers .
Pl cm ,e Call

antl

! C:ED

"
,.

J' llO ~I ~2.')'5.
3.110.
~.110,
3.00,

"
"

"

"

on Men's Boots, Childrens'

E :.:iuuine

0111• Stock

nucl J'1•je('s.

I

'Thomn, M. Hayes, of Cincinn,iti, hns
been Lound ovn to the United States
j,?;rnn<lJ11ry to nnswer the charge of
11~in_g
the moils for the purpose of de-

Successors· to Young & Allen.

.A.::RC.A.I:>~

25june6

The (·nbin occupied hy three brothers nnmed Regm1., n ear ~Ieeker, Col.,
wn~ blown up ,,·ttlt dynn.mitc Uy unknown p:utit">:-:
Li-others
1 and two of the
were killed.

ALFR£D

R. :\lCINTIRE.

MclN'TI RE

HIR .\)I

)I.

~WJTZ}:R.

& SW.ITZER,

O

ASI>

Cou:s,H:LLOR."IAT

BmY~LE
!-

BASE BALLS, BATS,

all, or the general ity of womank ind , to
make n. radicnl change in dress, for few

l'OLOand CUOQUET
GOODS,

women lun- e the 1110ml eoun\ge to foce
ridicule; hoth men :1rnl women fenr it.
But when 11.dre:s::1th;1t is grnceful a.nd
con\·enicnt 1::liall be adopted th ere will
be no occasion for ritlirule; thnt is more
npplicable to the prcsC'nt dress.

HAMMOCKS,

Beardslee
& Barr.
Apothecaries,

Sell

\\'ar Dep:1rt111e11t,will act M :o;ccrctary
of \\'nr duri1lg the ab~cncc of Secretary
Endicott.
Tlic ~ccrcturv will bo nb.sent
from \\ 'nshington un til 1l1Jout 0<'toberl.

JOHN

A

•.\D .\XS.

DAMS &

CL. \ RK lRVJNE.

mvurn,

& CO.,

OHIO.

.

.
i~ l;:
iJ
JS

illedlclueil

Patent

1u11•cr.

'

SuperiorSt., Ne:z:tto I'ost Office,0I..EV EL.Al~ . , O:E!IO.

. ' kt:
''"·AcES
SKIN AND BLOODU
CHRONIC,
NERVOUS,
,;) '
T:ECm

Apothecaries,

Tho Mou

COOK STOVES & GRATES.
liirBurns with a Bright Flame...J8t

0.

YOUNG

tlons

Ph:,.-slclans

CO. ,

h

and J''amlly llecJpes
with
ca1~c anti at , ·e1·y 10,v p1 ·f-

ce•.

Being

nnd

,veil qualiCied
f'o1· Ute buijlness,
" ·e ask eve1·y fa1nily
111 Knox

•\ND MACKINAu

• ·.- 'l ,_

W:rit,.
11

Send "ix cent, to,''"""""·nuu
n C'O,:<l)ybox of u-c>n0.8
which will hf'lp yon tu morl'
1 moni•y rhd~I awuy tlum nnrthini.:
.
.
elsem th1sworld . A.JIof e1thPr~l'X1.tll'Ci*<I from
first hour. The broml ron<ltu fortuu~ ooens lll'f0r1• the work1'11;. nl.J,,olulely~Ur(•. At once nd-

Day Between

for our

Picturesqu e M::1;ckinac
Illustrated.
1"
Oonu.ina

Full

P&J-ticu.lar11. Yelled

Free.

•

Detroit &. Cleveland St ea m Nav. Co.
(.. 0.

WH IT COMB,
DCTAOIT.

d roAR 'l'llUE ,\; Co. Aul!u~ln. Main,,

GIN . P49._
MICH

AG-1'·

,

in1nyGrn

Now is Your Time to Buy

EPILEPSY

l:f'J""C1u!eA11n11 eorr<'S~nd(tn,C.
&Dypart. 01 U10 Unilt! ..I Slllll'.!t>.

ARE

No. ~8.

CITY

B. L. TULLOSS,

D R.

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
'.l'ollet

l~oo,1'1 , Pe1•t°lunery

, Fine

Soap,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Cholc1• \Vines,
r ntl Liquors For ~Ic1lecinal rm·1,oses.
J>Jiy .d<•litn,;"
~

P1•1i.e.-lptions

()1u•efolly

Co1u1•011ntled.

.l.1pr~ l'I ~,

PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGl:ON.
J•eople
Desplle
Office and ~idence-On
Gambie r street a
Patc11t ~ledlcll1co
is because they few doors 1'~alitof Main.
'
OfflcC'cla.~-M
- Wedn~d11.y nJHt Suturdny:4.
1ll'C u,:;ually recommended
to cnre a11
aug;t 3y.
di:-·eu~e~. This must be ;t mistake be A. C. SCOTT, :\I. U.
F.. L WfUIQX,
'.\I, ll
c·,111<!.('
the g-1·i'tttRlll're~:-1 uf th e F.xtrnct
or Hoot.~ (Sieg-cl'~ Syrup) i"' due nlmost g coTT & WII .'lON,
:,;(,l<:h·to the fiH·t tlmt it i:-i11,1uleto cnre
SURGEONS ANl1 PHYRICfAN~ .
one ;inglt• di ~ense 1 n1unPly, Indig estion,
B1 •.\ DE!'i':OlJUR(I, 0 1110.
for whid1 it. i:- a certain
r emedy.
The
Culli; attcndei..l 1.lnynnd night.
28rnyGrn
aching lir111l, t·onstipntcd howel:,;, c11usK. W. CO L\ ' lr.l ,.
i11g languor :1.ml fatigue, nrnis h a.-1 ::ioon J. W, )11':\fll,1.t:!'i'.

'J 'll c ll ea son

J. vV.F. SINGER,

i~ ll~C<\.
A. II . Tonn: of .Fan cy 1',:um,
,nile.::; :\lnr 12, ]R84, ns follows: I
to i11forn1~-0 11 thnt your mc<licine
done 111(,n· ~o<,d thnn it.ny f hn.ve
u:,i.ed,a nd J do hope this wi1l be
i,y all those wlio arc ntllicted with
pc-p~in, rlwunrnti~m nnd genernl

M

:L-; t}ij:,i. l'l'lll('(I\·

Resolced by the General Anembly of the
Slate of Ohio (two -fifth s of all the members
elected to each house concurring therein),
That there lx- submitted to the electors oC
the State, on the second 'fncsday of October,
A. D. lSd,5, a proposition to amend se<'tion
four, article ten of the Constitutio n of the
State. so as to re:i.d as follows:
Sectiun -1. 'l'owu!, liip ofticers shall be elected by the electors of each township, at such
time, in ~nch manner, nnd for 8uch term.not
i!xceeding three ye-JI"!,!,
as may be prodded
by law; but shall hold their uftices until
their suc:ce:;.sor.;
itrc elt..--cted
and qualifii....J.
'£he electors desiring, at said election 1 lo
,·ote i11 ltl\'orof the fon..-goiug a1uendmc11t,
shall h:wc written or printed on their ballots
the words, ''Constitutio11al
amendment,
township olticers- Yes;" .ind those who do
not favor the odoption of s.uid nmenllment
sho ll have written or printeJ on:t11eirbnllots
the words, 'Consti1utionnl amendment,
township olficers-Xo. 1 '

Clothing,
WEDNESDAY,OCT. 14th,
Hats, Caps,
THE
CURTIS
HOUSE.
AT
Furnishing
Goods,
Valises, Etc.

1

To Close

out

0111•

Enti1.•c Stock

A1'D--o

--

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
Mr.r. VERNON,
0.
Complete
Liqe of Seasonable
Goods, Al,vays 011 }land.
.l.prol 7. 1881 ly

NEXT

~T-

of"

REGARDLESS

OF

To make room for an Immense Stock of FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING. Come nn<l sa 1'e money :it the

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

P,·eJide1•l JJM !em. of the &nnte.

Uran:o
OFHC'E

1'.

!MM.

.

STATES
OF AMElUC' .\, 01110,
0~' THE SECRETARY
OF 8TATE.

\Vootlwardlllock, Cor.~IainanclVineSis.,~It. Ve1·11011,0.

j

J, J.u,~ S. ROBINi.OX, Secretary of State
of the ·stutc of Ohio, do hereby Ct"riify th at
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Reso·
luti on adopted by the Geneml Assembly
of
the Stntc of Ohio, on the 9th day of April,
A. D., 1885, taken from the origin:ll rolls
tiled in this office.
IN ,vnr.ESs ,v11Enw•·, I hin·e hereunto
subscribed my name, and nffixed my
[SE.AL.] official seal, at Columbus, the 9th
day of April, A. D., 1885.
Lo\)lES S. ROBINSON,
Stcretary of Stlltr.

HA.rs ! HATS!
\>VE HAVE PUT ALL OUJ-t

$2.75, $3.00,

;-s_::as

Te Close

3 O'CLOUKY

(lie Eutil'c

H. W. ALBERT'S

$3.25 and $3.50

STIFF HATS on Counters, at

MEDICAL NOTICE!
A. •'ARQUHAll
, of Put D R.nam,E.Mu&kingnm
county, Ohio, has by

AT

~EBNON.,

English
Il'oustone
Chinn, English
ScntiPorcelaln,
Engl i'4h
and Ge1•11uu1 1'lnjolic•11,
:ti
T. L. Cln1•k -.\'.. Ncu1'l<I.

COST,

A. J '. :MAUSH ,

Adopte<l April

VISJ1' TO

ONE DAY ONLY,

Spenlu of the I/mm: c,_ Rep1·tJmtatfrt!J.
F.LMER WHITE .

All Sizes

Lot.

front

,,
-

Tonsorial
. Parlors.
1:l7 soullt

ltl'J'.

Co3-4 to 7 I-2.

DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN.

\Ve Have the nest WHITE SHIRTat $1, $1.2a and $1.50
in the city. A }'nil Linc of' C0l,0Hlm SHillTS,from 7acts.
to $1.50.Also a T,m·geStock of' SlJrtlrtIER lJNDERWEAR,
in all Sizes.

-w- Ha ts at I~ ess thaI1

C ost .

'S OLD

SI.,

O.

~11:A'l'LY

J)O'.\E.

Hot and Cold Baths.

HydraulicFans. Ladies' J.anglry Uangs n S11cciality.

CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES
~P

IX '.l'JIE CJTY. --

crfel)t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call itnd sec me.
H. ,v. A.LBERT,
Pl.'oJ•'r.

016) ·28

S'l'AND,

~lulu

VJ•:UNON,

·.Shavin[
and
Hair-Cuttin

--

H. M. VOUNC.
l'OWElt

~\~

1•. ltl.,

September 16th a.nd 181h, 1885,
And will remain until 12 o-'clo« ~k, l,&tlt,
, vhcrc he would be pleascJ. to meet o.11h is
former f.riernls tllltl putients, as well us all
new ones, who may wish to test the elfectsot
his remctlies, and long experieru ..>e in treating every form of <li::;case.
~ Dr. Farquhar ha s liccn locutetl in
Putnam for the lust thirty ye:rn~,and during
that time has treated more than 1''1VE LOHR.\ l'N E CRAP]~ 11.f:lbric to Uc lnu.ndried without the iron; very dc:-irahl<'.
1
HU!mu~;D 'flIOUSAND PATIE1'TS with
C0'l'l'0N S.I.TTEENS , o. Choice Lin e or'New Styles.
nnparnlleled success .
I SEASES of the Throut and Lungs
L.\. WNS AND U fXUJTAMS, ti.c Best Assorted Stock in tl,c Cit.,·.
treated by a new proce ss, whi ch is dollA)Ii\IOCKS, 8tan<l:nd l\h)xic:tll in \\"ldt C'ancl Colored.
ing more for the clus:; ofU iseascs, than heretofore disco,·crecl.
PAUASOJJl'S1 Conching n.ml LnC"c Trin1111c-tl
, Rilk :wcl Al:1p:1l'll. Pn1hrl ' lia:--.
llR ONIC DISE.A.SES, or Uisca:scsof long
GA UZB UNDEH \\ "EAR 1 Gcnt.s1, L:tdics ' :1ml C'liihlre11\,,, ver.,· d1l':1p .
sta.nding, ::.rnd c,·ery n,ricty nml kinU,
will cl:\im espcci:.ilattention.
GLOYER, in Kid , Silk , Lis!<.•
1 Xew Sliatlei:;, and lllwk , ju:-:t ope11cd.
URGICAL Ol'EIUTIOSS,
such as Am·
" ' ]•~ UP.UL \ XTEE JJB l('E:-:.
putation s, Operations for Hnre Lip , Club
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities, an<l Tumors, done eitherat home or
abrond.

J.SPERRY

&

co.

ltl'I'. V1':RNO::\', OHIO.

For Gasolcne stoves and all purposes for
which Cosol,:,nc i;i used. the White Star
brand is tbe most reliaLlc. If the ,vhite
Star Gasolcne is not sold in yon r vic inity ,
send vour order <lirf'Ctto 1111for a barrel.

BROOKS OIL CO.,
11:i Euclid

A1·e. , Cle, ·e Jand,

0.

& C:01,\'I LI.~:.

Ky.,

.I H~JOHNSON,
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEi, KUNKEl,.f

) IAIN

J.

HTRt, ,E T , OPPOSITE
--DEAl,Ell

~.

·•H

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c

z

"Bron ·u

8
i
~

,vui-e,

~
..,

ProoJ

"'

i"

All Good~

II.

.Mcli20'84tf

i

UIN(oUAJ,'J

I N---

b• ,ol~ at BO'rTOM CASH PRICES.

~

Is th e snf(>~
f and purest Gasolcne in the
nrnrkC't.
Thi~ brnrnl hnr11s longer them common
Ciasolenc anrldOC'S not e-mit an offensive odor,

--o--

Ili ghcst price paid for a.II kinda of Produce l\nd l>rovisions.

NO\l'IS 'l'HI~

GASOLENE.
WHITESTARi~
=
GASOLENE
.,

i11 ou1 Jia, r \I.II

II . .JOHNSON,

Strutfo:rd"

J efto1•,l's FJre .Wau•c •, llnvil-

auul'N .l'l'ench

'l'. T,. Chn•k

( )ltiua,

nt

& ~on'"·

If you want tc o ,r::.i a :,ouse, 11 you want to build a bridge,
If you want to bLr,!d a st o re, ! f you want to build a factory,
If you want to b11ild " barn. lf ycu want to.build a sidewalk,
If youwanttt
• build a fonce,
I f yo'-l wantto
build a pig·pen,

HARVEST.
,
:co·s
House,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
CORLISS
and Paper Hangers.
ENGINE
OIL The Sturtevant LumberCompany,

PHYS ICIANS AND SURGEONS .
wish
Ovt'1c•:-Xorth-e-.1.stCor11£'rl l igh ~Ireel and
hns Public Square.
ever
,v cdncf:Kh1y
and Satnnla ~· dc, •otc<l loo/Hee
BBOOISOIL
16apr85
read practiC<-. 'l'clephonc No. 31.
dy sL. II. CO'NLRY, l\L D.
dePHYSICl ,tX ANl1 SU RGEON.
bility.
Fl<'ICE, over Wnrd's Book and .Jewelry
J . .E. \\ 'db; drn~g-ii!t, Roscoe, St.
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
jan l-l y
C!nir Co., Mo., remits and re-order~ an<l
"'iw~: "The ShakPr Ext met of Uoots is
DR. GEORGE B. DUNN,
!he' br·i--t 111edidne on my sheh-c.s. PHY SICIAN AND Sll tl GEON,
FOil
Thosf' llutt hn.Ye used the medicine
REAPl •:RS
or pill~ ~pc11k of lhem in the highest Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main SL,
AND
l\JOU:ST \") ;RNON, 01110.
t<'rlll~. ~entl nnother box."
6nuglm
1'IOWEJlS.
All professional calls, by dny or night,
Even· Ftirm cr sliouhl buv the Corliss ~n[June 2"2ly ].
ln p,...,nt,
gi<en owar. t!end promptly responded to.
gine Oil to use on their HC'{q:,er~
and )[owers
as 5 Ct>!).18Po@tlljfe, nnd by mail
<luring hun •e.11. 'J'hi~ oil i~ manufactured
JORN E. RUSSEl,L, M. D.
yoo will get froo a paclrn~e ot J. W. RUSSELL. Y. D.
excln~ive l y hv the Brooks OH Co. Ask your
J
f(oods ot large value . that 111,ill
<lcaler for · ·
11tnrl )"OU in work thnt will at une&bring yoo in R USSELL,~ RUSSELL,
BUOOKS
OH, t:o•s
money fa.1o1ll•rthnnlwything elsu in Amenca. All
SURGEONS ANl1 PIIYSIOIA~S ,
tibunt the ~~).lOO m pn.'l*'lllf' with ooch box.
VOllLISS
t:NGINE OIL,
Agent.i w1mlt·d en:rywJ:iere, of' eiU1er sex. of all
Oflico- \V est side of Main street, 4 door.s
u~es, fur fill lhe tiane . or epnre t1rno only, to work north of Pnlilic Square, irt. Vernon , Ohio .
DVERTJ SERS ! Scll(l for our Select
for ui:I ttt their own uome,.. l<'ortuneti for aJI
List orLocul Ncwspn 1pNS. Gro. P. RowResidence - "Enst Gambier st. Telephones
work.ure nbsulutPIY ll.m!nred. J>on't delfll'. H.
R
Nos. 70 and 73.
[July83. ell &Co., 10 Spruce SL, N. Y.
H \ l.'Lli:TT~\::tJo. P ortland, Main~ .

MERCHANT
TAILOR,
---o------

clllLLt,;N

C. 0, D. tc,

b(HIL

fROMNOW UNTllTH(15THOf lUGUST

STORE!!

DRUG

'J 11-l•IUlt.:Ut

JOINT RF.SOLUTION
A1,1e,ulin.9 Section 4, Article ..-Y,of the
Constitution, relating lo the Election. of To11.
niship OfficeN.

S

----- -

D, O.

CLEVEI.AN

:-Ai...uLJu.\'u,i,.:11:..L.-TJ,,1

Dr. ALBER T'S

»ETER1'IINED

C

------------------

Dr. ALBER T,

At Pri ces LO\VER than you ever dreamed of.

D

A. l~. SIPE & CO.,

CURE

CLOTHING!
\V.E

Resolution

Joh1t

OR FITS

Poelth·cly run'd by a ne1V ant1 lll'\·~r fall:u~ mub(kl.
&Dda i,:ullrant.eo given In cv, •r,·c&..c.

A

ELECTIONS.
Senate

Treated

Su ccessfully
Ptincip
tc· .

:n.,.t,e,.

Low

Beardslee
& Barr.
P1·oposellAmendmentto the
Constitutionof Ohio,

Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder
Upon the Latest _Scientific

'r, y,,. !>er W<:'ok Detw<:'en

';\~t:t:t

9Junc6m

: ounty ·to call 011011.us '""hen In
•eed or anytl1h1g
ht ou1 · line.

Apothecaries.
ma r27' 84t f.

E.Ll..J:.t.,

Dteligbltul

.~ S1.1e1nun-•.

} '<

n."Uc"1ve
fret·.

g1·eat

AND

u-, KOIT : .ND CLEVELAND

APRllE

' Presc1·Jp-

well e,1ulppetl

COAL

i

ELYRI.~, OHIO.
1our dealer for it. GiYe it a trlaL

M. B.-,bk

Apothecaries,

EYE

NO SOOT. NO CLINKER
.
Best In the Market for
i SU MiVIER TOUR

Beardslee
& Barr,
Pre11are

Throat,

MACKI NA .C .

Also hav e In •tock a Fine Asr.;ortn1ent
of Jiatr , Tooth , Nall
<1nd C:lolh Drnshes , 'l'ollet
Sets
aud , ,arlous
a1 ·tlcles
f'ot· 11le
rollet
nsnnllJ ' found
In Drug
Stores,

1

lit. Vernon, 0.

Jau. 1. '83-ly.

2.",juucly

~Ca.rob 18,16 81.

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr., Stra

STKEt.1

r,11 the

liid1

BICYCL1~

DRUGGIST,
Atlv er Use tl iu this

)Jy \\

.\t :i.1anuf,1uurcr-s' l'ri c(·"· Gh·C' u-, <I c-,dl.
~ll tJu• C<
,rncr of ~lain and Yine St:--.

Beardslee
& Barr.

s,

100 MAIN

\\'e have made arr:tlllfCIIICnb
f11rni,d1any

W<' t·nn

GEO.R. BAKER,

Dealers
also In Pure Pe1•1•cr,
Allsplce , G Inger ,C:10, ·es, C:Innnmon , IWuhuegsJ 1uusta1·d , &.c.,
C:renm of Tartai·
and
D1-C:arbonate
01· Soda.
Sold just
as
cl1ea1• anti
of belle, · quallly
lhnn Is ke1>t by i:-rocei·•·

01 ~1101·t-

J,i11c

GoodN , at

F.F.WARD
& CO'S.

J

MT. VERNON,

a Ge11eral
tng

I

Proprietor .

28muyly

and

I

P, A. UAUEJt.

DR.

INDI A.N CL UBS.
GUNS,
REVOLVERS,
AMMUNITION,

I

A curious story is told of a. 111,m who
lV .~RD 'S OLD ~'l' ,IND ,
died at Atlant:~ , Ga., the other d11y.
)JT. V.EHXOX , OHIO.
Thirty year s ago, when he w11~ im infant, his mother mi~sed 11 needle. The
PRESCRIPTJOKS
doctor ~ snid it h11.d entered the child's
(.'at•efully
()OJll})OIIIHl e tl.
body :rnd would come out some dn.y.
An hour before his death he compla in- A.:I orders accnratcly filled. Elixir s rm,! J-:xtrad!i Carefully P,·e,utrc<l and Wa.rrnnt cd
ed of an it c11in~ sensation in hi~ sholder,
Pure .. \II oft 1c newc~t Toilet
11nd n few minutes l:1.ter the lonu misArtie! ~.
0
sing needle forced its wny out.
IIa,·ing purchased the entire Hn1;.; Stock
of John Denney, 1 am prepared to do a ~e:neral Drug Trade at " ' hole~ale or Re;rnil , at
,van1 ·s Old 8tnn<l1 11.3 South 1fain Strc<:t,
:"l[t. \'ern on, Ohia.
·

l L\W .

SPRING TRADE!

TRADE!

-FOil--

It would require the united efforts of

Tl1c mnn in c:u:;to<ly ut. St. L ouis for
Anor.:>.EYS A1"D Coc:SSJ.:LLORS
AT L.tw,
)IT . VERNON, 0 .
the- rnurdc-r of Preller l111s nthnitteJ
,vooJward Bu.ilding-Rooms 3, 4 and 5.
thut l1is nnmc i8 JI. l\f. Brook~. He
I Lw e roecived n. magnificent line of · 1tu1101•letl and Don1e11tie
.Aug. 30-ly.
cln.imi:: 1~reller died nccidcntnlly
from
(,'nbri<'s, cu1br11cing all the Novelties, consisting of Cm,shuerek,
the em.•1·t of d1loroform hi.ken ns mediM cCLELLAND & CULBRRTSON,
()bevloh1,
U' orsfcd,. , 1,:te,, for tl,eir
cine.
:.\TIO'RN£YS .\ND CoUN!:>l:LWRS .\T LAW,
Dr. P. A. Buker di~ti11etly state~ that.
Office-One cloor west of Court House.
Ackel''s E11~li::1hRemedy lrn..-:1 and does
Jan. 19-ly.
11·hi,·l, is comp lete, an<l emb rac es s01ae of the finest patterns ever pl need on cure contmcted eon~umptio11. Ask for
circulnr.
An
entirely
new
medicine,
G EORGE w. MORGAN,
cxhihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before mnkiug up.
guor!lnlecd
Au!:,.-00-St
0.Hnplcte Fit ~ guurnnteed. Our prices will be fouad ns low ns good substantial
•tTTOttNEY AT LAW,
Afoda111e de Sevig11c uncc wrote to
wo1·kmunahip will warrant.
l, 1u•ge Line ot· GEN'l'S• J<
'U llN•
Kmx Bunoum, Pueuc SQUAB.I!! .
her
d:1ughtcr,
1>11 se n<ling her a tiny
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
l'-llJNG
GOODS,
All Cite Po1mlnr
"'tyl<'s,
pair of Louis X(Y. shoes ruisorte<l to
Oct<-ty.
.lll<::RC:HA.N'l'
'l'A.11 , 0RS
and
her toilette; "Beur in mind thnt your
GENT'S
FUltNISIIERS,
shoe~ nre not intended fur wa!king.' '
A DEf. HART,
Apr20'84yl
Hoi:et'11• Arcadt>. •:nst Side. l'llnJ11 St.
Dr. P. A. Baker will refund the price
ATI'ORNEY
AND CousSELWR
.\T L.nv,
CASII FOR 1l1EDICINES,
paid if .\<·kn'~ Ulood }~lixir does not
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
I n all cases. Charges moder.1te in ull cases
r(•lieH• any ~kin or lilo04J di~ o rder. A
Ofllee-Jn Adam \Veaver 's building, Main and satisfac tion guaranteed .
n<:w, but tlioroug lily tc~tcd disco,·ery.
DR. E, A,EAUQUJIAR
& SON,
street, ubove ls!laC Errett & Co'! store.
aug30.
8t
Aug. 20-ly.
One l1undrcd thousii11d wHtcrmelons
BBOOXS
OILCO'S
A USTIN A. CASSI L,
uro received weekly in Xew York city.
A l:1rf.!Cp:u'l of' the ship ment s are con ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
smnl·d in lhnt ~it.y, th ough a consi dernblc fJllanity isshippNl to the interior.
Ottke-107 l\lain street. Room!l 21 und z-21
OUR DtlAND OE
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing.
Dec. 5y,
Dr . P .. \. 1311kcr states thn.t incliges Mt .Vernon, Ohio. sio n pr('parc~ for di~eitt,(C,l,nt guartrntee
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
Ackcr's Dy:1pepsia TuLlcti:1 tu cure all
R. J. RODINSON
furm~ of ind1gestiou.
St

SPRING

HEADQUARTERS

ary, l\Iarch and April.

the request of his 1110.ny
friends in tliiscoun.F'FICF., No. 100 East Hi~h Street, oppo- ty , consented to spend one or hro days of
each
month
.at
site Court llou!C. Attention gh"cn to
HOUNT
VERNOI\.
collections and ~ttlement
of c:-statesnnd
,vhere:.l.11 who arc sick with Acnteor Chrontrusts.
jllnS'85yl
ic Diseases will have 311 opportunity offered
Cure for Croup. - Use Dr. Thonrn.s'
them, of a~ailing thcmselvC3 of hi s sk ill in
Eledrie
Oil necording
to directions.
R. GOTSHALL,
curing diseMcs.
It is the he~t remcl ly for all sudden ntATTORNEY AT LAW,
ta(.'ks of cold::1,pnin nud infhtmmntion,
(Prosecuting Attorney .)
nncl ror injul'ie.::.
OFFICE nt the Court House 1 Mt. Vernon,
Oct30'83-ly
JI clcn Hunt wns one of the mo~t i1.c- Ohio.
\\'ILL POSITIVEl ,Y DE IN
ti vc women in Connecticut during the W. C. COOPER.
YR.\NK !\IOOltE.
MOUNT
VERNON,
c11rly yea rd of the war in prcp:tring supc oorER& MOORE,
-.\T
TJH;plic:; for soldier:; in the field. Sile then
lived nt New Haven.
AT'fORNEYS A'l' LAW,
CURTIS
HOUSE,
ATT OR!O:n,

Chief Clerk Jolm TweeJale, of tho

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

A R. SIPE

ot hers.

fr11uding.

ALLEN
A ROWLEY,
5,nnrb.ltr

Rob1mmn, Secretary of State, Hon. Colnmbm1
De1ano, Browning ,('.. Sperry, J . Sperry &
Co., Fred. D. Sturge5(, Willfom Turner and

The " ?is.co11si11state legislattue has
appropriated
tltc sum of $:3,000 to the
stntc uni,·crsity to be use d in holding
"farmers' inslitntcs" in various places
for the in:;truction of the people in
ngriculture,
during the months
of
November, December , January, Febru-

O

~i~oO~~

A

Lombel',

or a h (ln -ro ost. or anything
Dou·s,
Sa., lt, lloul Hu.:~.
laiacl

!'i, Et,·.,

that requires
l<'1·nturs, Stair

i,:I).

GEO. W. lll' ~X.

J.

11111'~.

Werk,

l ·:t c .•

i:iV.NU TO

For th eir prl cce, nnJ you w;\I ;.r,·l

cu:v1-:1.

1:"'·

111.\ 1,il'.1ctur

!,,1110
u1· muc h .

little

We sell mo · e Lum '.1 Jr.
We sell more D:, 0rs We sell moro Sa sh-

• ··,-:

0 1110,
11

wlitilo sn.lc-

,vITH

\'Illes, wbelber you want

V./ i ;ell more Blinds,
'Ne sell moro Mouldings.
'Ne, ell moro of Everything

THE

SPRING

TRADE,

\V e ~Ind] present our Pntrous some ve ry attrnrtivo Dcsigus iu Jlt.·~orntf,
,e
,vorl,.
for Ceilings un<l Librnri es, nnd sholl introduce some Uellghtlial
Sluules for ]louse
Cohn•" which for durability und benuty 111'0

imeqn aled ,

Jo.our llno that @'OCP.mto hou~e l,u11,lm,.!.·.i .• 11·por111·1...: :ind cnno:wn<>rsthAn nny other lumber
lrm in the Stnt(· flf Ohio. 'l'l1f-}' wll! hny wh,·,·· : 11•·v r"in dn th·· lof'.:t In s1lito or th e Union
A.aeoolatlon. and thut i:; whv Uu· ' l :: ,tc, a t 11r,,! •h' ( ',1. :t ·,• 1 11~, ll8 11u1\ers while their
telgbl>ors co1np l i1n of lw,~1·11,11•·"
~Pr
ice I.isl -.. l\lu dtl i11~ !;110\.. ,. ·,· 1 !\· l\1)1·l.tlm:r"
:1.nd any ioformation ill

16)'-PRO:\(]YrN.E.'.:.S AND NEATNE~~, iR our mollo, Rml wr hope tn mnit
nml rc.Cei\·r n. ronlinu:1.n('C' of the p1ltl'On:1gt'lH'r (•tof4H'C'Flo~(.'llH
' rorn,ly cxtrm ll,,I.
Bll~ill('flS omce,
No. G, 1'ttL1it 8Qunre, E:lSt ~id,,. l l1H1!-1C'1'l'lcJ)hOlH' r,tll No C~).

aar lino will IJu fur111s ho ,I (rt, u 1m

SOaprthn

P!d:, . ,1; u,1

GEO . W. BUNN & SON.

